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To the Confideracion or the Thirty Commiffio-

natedfora Confult ^howi EC C LE Si AS TlCAL
AFFAIRS in Order to a CorrpreheMjjon;

And Publiflicd,

In hopes olf fuch a Moderati n ot" Fpifcopacy , that the

Tower be kept within the Line of our Firft Reformers:

and the Exercife of it reduced to the Model of Arch-

^i/7wp USHER.

MediocYta firma.
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The Epiftle to the

Commiflioners.
Molt Reverend, Right ReverendMd Reverend,

IBIefs you all in the Name^F the Lord, and BlefTed

fjZrlT'V^'^P'y^ ^"'^ '^''' Appointment
for

3 ou to Sit about fp BJeffed a reconcufng Work.

.l,.^''p"r''"'?
"" '^''°'" "f Perfons is Congregated, andtheir Bufinefs ^c<r^«,«,<,^^,;,„ the Tidino, hT^nf ,,. u

^tK 'f^'^'-^^
'^°"'^' -etIiS be" .^X^^as It the yf»g^/j- were aga n upon the ^flln„

*"""%
^^^.that Hymn, GUry^e u^oJ„th7lltr/T"l
Teace, andgood will ron,ards MeJ ^-^^ '"^'""'

Alas! How many Years have paffed (mr^ fl,« n r ^

influenced by them von ?f '/ ^''^ ^ S''^'' Powers

ofthofethin^Xh^yourluIs HiH^'i?-^"''
"^^ '^^'"«'

the time come when A7i, , r
'^"^ '"^*"'

•
•^ndnowis

,
"^^'^ '^^ gf'^a^ and rejoyce in it.

^ ^ - - I Icnow



TT;e Epijlle to the Commifstomrs,

I know indeed how hard of belief the mod of our

Brethren generally are that any good fhould be done for

us by a Convgcaripn or this Meeting. It u impojjible (they

are readier to fay) that t-hofe-^"But Reverendly beloved,

I am perfwaded better thhgs of you ^ and ihings that ac-

company _Salvatio>t^ though they thus fpeak. 1 am perfwa-

ded ihati fven this will jftimulate you to a greater ear-

nednefs^to'^^o theni-'the more good (for Cuch is Chrifiia-

nity) , and that 1 fn^ll not need to fay any thing -(not

anymore tha'riinthe Titfe) to put you on this grateful

k^sk] thefame alfo which ye are forward to do : I have

"fefs'heedtpbeimpertineat in offering Arguments to fuch

iViill Whic^'^^-e to bring Water to t\\^ Spring : but this

•ri^eHhing I^ve heed to do, which is, to beg of you

that you will Pardon what is done , if in any thing the

lAilthor feetns to prefume, or to be morejlender than he

oiJgliit, for want of more trme zvdfearch, or does in any

,l5e§ard\.<?^^i . li"«vill alfo beg of you more 7ir^ things
;

•tH^(9>*f is, To take heed how you make more conditions

neceflary.to us for Communion with you, than Chrift

requires of you for Communion with him : The Other

is'Tliatyondo not Tantalize yowv Brethren, or Trocra-

fthhte thdit Kindnefs (whatfoever it is) which you intend

towards thofe who are capable to receive it ; For we mujl

veeds die^ and are as water fpilt upon the ground^ which

cannot he gathered up again : l^either doth God rehe^ anj

ferfon, yet doth he devife means that his hanifhed he not

expelkd from him,

A Friend to the Defign and Subftance

CSbJ.j, 1^8^; of thefe Papers^; % H.

THE



THE

AUTHOR
TO THE

THE Greatefl thing in Controverfie amongd Tro-

ttflants is, mether the Office of a Presbyter,

an^i Bifhop l^e ,
according to the Holy Scriptures,

the fame ? and on a Jujl Determination of this Qt^eftion

depends the Teace of our Church,

To ajffirw, That the Bifhop and Treslyter are of dif*

ferent Orders , That the 'Power of Ordination is the

fole Trerogative of Bifhops , That Ordination, only by

Treshyters, is -void and mil, and that the Ofdaining

'em again hy Bifhops is not Re-Ordination, defiroys the

Church State, not only of TJifenters , hut of all other

Frvteftants in the World, except of thofe in the Church

^/England, nulling their Minifiry , Sacraments, and

Difcipline.

A Comprehenfion- therefore on thefe TervAS ts none at

all : It's only an. offer to. Vnitejvfth T)ijfenters an^ their

doing



The Auttor CO the Reader..

Mfig what is to them Impojjlble ; They camot Re-
nounce their Ordination^ nor Confent to the Tleftroyim
their own , nor the Church State of Reformed Trote-
fiants Abroad,

But , lefl the Impojfihility they lie under he Inter-
preted a Peevifh Humour , and Ohflinacy in them the
Sentiments (f the Firft-Reformers

, in the T^ays of
Henry the Eighth , Edward the Sixth , and Queen
Elizabeth , are Impartially Troposd and fomd to be
exa^ily the fame with theirs ; and, what'will, touch-
ing Matters of Church Government

, Heal our T)ivi-
fions.

The Author could Tiefcend lower than the lafi of Eliza-
beth ; but that were togo beyondhis purpofe : And he mujl
acknowledge^ that tho a great many Eminent Writers
Learned Divines of the Church of England, afferted this
Old Reformer*s Principle

; yet the Canons of James I.

ran another way
, and in his Reign the Learned were

divided in their Opinions about the Office of Bifhop
and Tresbyter ; and fo they are at this very time :

However, it cannot be denied, that the Firft Refor-
mers , adher'd unto by Archbifhop Uflier , held the
fame., which the T)iffenters have all along flifly main-
tain d, and have Antiquity on their fide.

The Learned Carleton is Tofitive , that the Power
of Order ^ all Writers , that He could fee , even of
the Church of Rome , is underflood to he Immediate-
ly from Chrifl

,
given to all Bifhops and Priefts, alike

by their Qonfecration , and that in this there was no
Difference between Papill and Proteflant ,• whence it
follows, that the Divefing the Parifh Presjbyter ofthe
Paftoral Office is but a late Invention.

Thus



The Author to the Reader.

Tlus much He Ajferts of that Tower vf Order vehkh

he diftingulfieth from the Power of Jurifdidion , and

inclue^es in it the Fewer cf Ordination.

y^W although, accord/Kg ta the moji taking Opinion

amongfi thofe , who feem'ci to he fomevohat Z^-aloiu for

Frelacy , the Tower of JuriIdi£l"ion was peculiarly af-^

propriated to the Bifhop ,
yet this Jurijdi^ion follow-

ing Orders , could never be fo feparated from it , hut

that there fill remain feme Convincing Infiances of its

belonging unto Treshyters.

In the Cafe of a Eiihop's Sufpenfion , it's clear ;

/ will only obferve what is at this time moft ob-

vious.

On the Sufpen/ion of the ArchbiJJjop of Canterbury,

AH Ecclefiaflical and Spiritual Jurifdiclion belongs to

the Dean and Chapter , ivho are but Presbyters , as

w daily Afferted in thefe words. Nos Johannes %ih
totfott SacriE Theologian Profeilbr , Decanus Ecclefis

Cathedralis & Metropoliticse Chrifli Cant'. Et Ejufdem
EcckCxx Capitulum, ad qu ?s ^Dmni^, f omnimotia Surif^

tidio Spiritually, & (Ccclcfiaitica, ^ua ad Archiepifcopum

Cant, pertinuit , nunc ratione Sufpenfionis, ^c, dig-

nofcitur pertinere.

A Condefcending to fettle the Tower cf Orders ,

and furifdt^ion on Tresbyters , as well as Bifhops
,

according to the Learned Archbifhop Uiher'j Model,
will as to Matters cf Church Government End the

Controverfie between the Moderate Epifcopal , and
Presbyterian.

As to what relates unto Stinted-Forms of Trayer^
the Judicious Mr. Clerkfon , in his Excellent Dif-

courfe of Liturgies , having fo Learnedly and fully

difcuffed



The Author to the Reader.

difcufed it ^ the Author need do no more than only

Commend its Perufal to the Candid Reader , voith an

Ajjurance ^ that until it ie jieared that Stinted Li'

turgies are Ancienter than that Learned Terfon Re*

prefents them to be^ we fljdl he freed from a ftriil

Imfojition, \
-*^'"

THE
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T H E

llealing ^tttmpu

The Introduction.

THofe, who are moft fenfible of the late Deliverance

from the Dangers we were in of being overturned

by the PapiHs , muft be of an Opinion , that the

many Divijtons , amongft our felves, had too great

a hand in bringing on us what was the true Ground of our
Danger ; that \wq can never be perfedly free from the Fears
of a Return, fo long as our Breaches remain Uncured ; and,
that, it's abfolutely neceflary, that every one do his Part to-

wards the Settlement of a hfling Vmon amongft Proteflants, as

the ftrongeft Bulwark againft Vo^ery.

Thus much I count is very manifefl to every Confidering
Mind j for, at this time, Proteftants, of all Perfvvafions, feem
to be defirous of it.

Although there are different Apprehenfions about the
Mtum of attaining it, as , whether by an Indnlgence only ;

or, whether by Indulgence, zv\i Comprehenfton ^ yet is there
no doubt, that I know, about the Vnion it felf; and feeing
an Indulgence is already given , Extending Liberty of Confcu'
fwe even to the Qi^kers, and aBi/lof Comprehenfion is atihls
time on the Anvil , I will humbly offer my thoughts con-
cerning it.

Thatfuchas are only for an Indulgence will be angry with
this Eflay, is no other than I expect. How^ever, the Aigu-

B meats
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ments for a well-EftablilM Comprehenfion Influencing me

more than the Difpleafure ofany Party of Men on Earth , 1

am refolv'd in God's ftrength, to do the uttermoft la me lyeth

towards the obtaining it-
, ^ ^ r- • u u c i .•

It is a Concernment for the Protedant Faith, the Salvation

of Souls, the Glory of God, that puts me on this work j ail

which have been Endangered through that want of Powerful

Preachers in Parifli Churches, wiiich hath been the Ettect ot

our Divifions. ^.,ri itu- x^r-

I blefs God, there are fo many Faithful and Laborious Mi-

nifters in P//^//ci Places, and yet, confidering how few thefe.

are in comparifon of the Churches wants , I cannot but la-

ment the Deplorable Condition of Thoufands in this Na-

tion, who on tliisoccafioii are like Eternally to Pcrilh, and

pray the Lord of the Harveft to open the Door, that more

Labourers may enter in , even menof themoft Tender Con-

fcienceS) who, no doubt, will be the moft fuccefsful in their

Miniftry.
. r r ,i

In Queen Elia^abeths, and Jams the Firft's days , it fo fell

out, that a ftrid InjHnBion of SHbfcription Depriv'd the Church

of the Labours of leveral Divines eminent for their Learning,

Holinefs of Life, and Converfation.

Confult the Complaint, Prefented to the Right Honourable

the Lords of Her Majefties Council, and their LordlhipS jin-

fiver : The Copy of a Letter y written by a Gentleman in the

Countrey to a Londoner , touching the Anfiver to the jirchbijlmp^s

Articles : The Lamentable Complaint of the Commonalty by

way of Supplication to the High Court of Parliament for a

Learned Miniftry, and you 1 fee, that for Non-conformity

fome of the moft Confcientious, and Painful Preachers were

brought to the Barr, Marflialled with the worft Malefadors,

Indided, Arraigned, Condemned , New Chriftned with the

odious name of i^nritan , Depriv'd, to the Advancement of

Popery, Debauchery, Atheifm, and to the great Declenfion

of the Power of Godlinefs.

A Difgracing thofe Minifters , that are found in the Faith

andlnduftrious in their Work, hath been one of the moft

fcccefsful Engines the Antichri(iian Party have ufed.

The foil Ten years of Qiieen Elizabeths Reign , the Pa-

pip
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pifls kept to our Churches, and i^Samders^ and fome others,

had not with an unexpected fuccefs nick-named fome of the

moft Valiant Oppofers of Popery, and Painful Preachers with
the odious names of Puritan and Preci/ian, to the good liking

of fome amongfl: our feives, they might have ftill continued

their Communion with us.

This is not the Obiervation of fome ^'^^ ^- ^- ^'« ^^^i^ ^<"«-

Nonconformifls only, but of the Wife ^^.ff '',
/'^^ f"""; ^T"

J T J- • c- T) / ^ u f^^ humbly advertte their
and miClOWS b\^ Robert Cotton

, who Lcrdjhips, that the Mver.
ailures us, that rhe Reafon of the Pa- fary verj cumingiy view

pifts feparattng from our Church, and 'chriflnidtbemwiihanodi-

returning to their old Apollacy, was not
"J^-"l'"'j^{ ^^^T^cli!'lfi

the Bfi/lo^Pms -g£«>7f^on theBilliop Jnlhi vlfeLZTthe^rZl
Ot London S Door ( aS the Lord Chier cency the Adverfarj might

Juftice Coke apprehended) or the for- have greater freedom to go

bearing to hang up Priefts, but in con- '^^"^ ^^'''
H'^u^J^'t

junaion with the Idienefs and Infuffi- ^a^i.,
' '^ '

ciency of many Teachers confpiring

with the Peoples cold Zeal, Saunders his pinning the name
of Puritan on fome of the moft Learned and couragious Pfo-
teftants, gave life to that Faction.
" It was not ( faith this Noble Baronet ) the ^<^ft^' ^'^*^^^'

" Bull of Pius Quintiis on the Biihop oi London % P* ^^^' ^^^•

"Doors, or the forbearing to hang up Priefts, that have
"wrought this Apoftacy, but the Idienefs and Infufficiency of
" many Teachers, confpiring with the Peoples Cold Zeal, that
*'hath been the Contriver of this Web. Until the Eleventh
" year ofQueen Eliz^aheths Reign,Recufantsnanie was fcarcely

1^'
known, the Reafon was, becaufe the Zeal, begotten in the
time of the Marian Perfecution , was yet frefh in Mem»or>s

"and the late Perfecutors were fo amazed with the fudden
"alteration_of Religion, that they could not chufe but fay,
'^BigumJb^eftloic. In thole days there was an Emulation

^^
between the Clergy, and the Laicy -, and a ftrife b^rofe whe-

^^
ther of them iTioald lliew themfelves moft aftecticnate to

^^
the Gofpel ; Minifters haunted the Houfes of w( rthieft

" ^^"
V-

^^^^^^ ^^^''^^^ "^'^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^ Tabernacles
, and

^^poor Country Churches were frequented wichthe bfftof
* the Shire, the Word of God was precious , Prayer and

B 2 '

'' Preach.ing
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" Preaching went hand in hand together, until Archbiihop
" Grindah Difgrace , and Hatfield's hard conceit of Prophecy-
" ing, brought the flovving of thofe good Graces to a ftill

" water i the name of a Papift fmelc rank even in their own
" Noftrils, and for pure (liame to be accounted fuch they re-
" forted duly both to our Churches , and Exercifes ; But
" when they faw ^'leir- great Corypham Saunders had f]i]y pin-
" ned the name oiJ^uritan upon the fleeves of the Proteftants
" that encountred them with mofi Courage, and perceiv'd that
" the Word was pleafing to fome of our own fide, they took
" heart at Graft, t :> fet little by the Service of God , and

"Duty to their So veraign moft Men grew to be frozen

"in Zeal and benurnmed, that whofoever (as the worthy
" Lord Keeper Bacn obferv'd in thofe days) pretended a
" little fpark of Eameflnefs, he feemed no lefs than i-ed fire

" hot , in comparifon of the other. And as fome fare the
*' worfe for an ill Neighbour's fake dwelling befide them

j

" fo did it betide the Proteitants, who, feeking to curb the
" the Papifts, or reprove an idle Drone, were incontinently
" branded with the Ignominious note of Vrecifian , all which
" wind brought plenty of water to the Pope's Mill, and there
^ will moft Men grind where they fee Appearance to be
*' well ferved : So far Sir Robert Cottot7.

And as the difgracing Godly Minifters by faftning the

names of Furitan 5 Treciflan , &c. on 'em, and the laying

'em afide from the publick exercife of their Miniftry, did

In the Reign of Bliz,aheth give life to Popery, fo 'twill ftill,

and all thofe Proteftant Minifters that are now denied en-

trance into the Parifh Churches will be in difgrace amongft

the People and their Miniftry not half fo fuccefsful amongft

thofe that moftly need it.'

The wider therefore the Church Doors are madevte greater

will be the number of Pious and Painful Pnafehei-s , the

greater the Advantage on Truth's fide, and the greater Dif-

couragement on the other hand.

But that the Door may be made wide emngh to anfwer

the defired End, feeing our Governours are inclined to lay

afide the ftrid ufe of Ceremonies, with fome more oftenfive

Impofitions there is tliis one thing, to wit, The Ordering, and
Declaring



Declaring the Government of tkt£hMchXS>Jo5jnoro no. .other.^hQX.

what if was held, and intended to be by the firfiRQfovmQrS)

will, as I humbly apprehend, be the moft Effectual Expedient

of any elfe in the World.
Some of our Clergy .have ,.Nbtiods about church-Govern-

ment, very DifTonant from what the Gentry, and Parliament

Men have , and the firft Reformers heretofore had , and it's

feared by fome thinking Perfons, that the ^Laws, yet in Being,

have Eftabliflied a Government in the Church, very different

from what the Legislators, I mean , the King, the Temporal
Lordsand Commons generally defigned.

The Government fettled in the Church by.ibe firft Re-
formers, and ftill fuppofed by pur^.GeittrytOrCoafiinue, is

confident enough with the Church fete ^i all o^ber Pro-

teftancs; but that , which -is really ^fefti^Uflied by Law is

Inconfiftent with , and Defcrui^ve efiiit-i, . driving many
Learned Godly Proteftant Divines from thjic Conformity
which is at this time made neccflary to the Exercife ©f
their Miniftry in Parifh Churches. ^'ofi: 'i. il"

Tq clear jnus much is (mechink^) one 'of the nioft ne-
.ce;{%'y ,thipgs to be attempted, and the very next ficp to be
taken towards the fetling a Comprehenfion , which will be of
validity with Judicious Men.
What were the Sentiments of, the Firft-Reformers about

.Mpifc-Qpacy, zw^. Church Government , during Q^eenEliz^abeths

cTRi^'gn, Twill with the igreat^efcJmpartiality djeci^re, as near
^s poffibly I can in their, own words, and add fome Argu-
ments to flievv, that the moft effe(^ual way to fettle fuch
a Comprehenfion as will beft fecure the Proteftant Religion,
is the Forming and Framing the Government of the Church,
according to the Sentiments ef oixvFirfi^Reformers ^ which in

the Learned Archbilliop ZJper's ReduUion cf Epifcopacy, I take
to be very happily copied out unto us.

I will begin with thofe who liv'd in H^^o' the Eighth's^

days ^ fof then began the Reformation,

CHAP.
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G H A P. I.

Ihe 5e»/^'p^;#rj fi>^ (Reformers in Henry

IN
this King's Reign Twdatt, l.tmhert and Barnesy Men of

good Learning, and blefled Martyrs, fealing the Truths
they profefled with their Blood , ftrugglecf ftrenucufly

fe a Reformation of Chnrch Government,

]. Tindally looking on Corruption^; mDifeipHne to be a princi-

pal occalion of that greater Deluge of Enormities in the

Church, prefleth for a Redu(5tion of all things in theDifci-

pline ro the u^pofiolkal Infiimtion , and therefore makes En-
quiry after thofe Officers> the ApoCtles Ordained in Chrift's

Church, and what their- Offices Were j and gives us an account
V- of his Perfwalionof it thus: " Wherefore the

?.Tmdain-^Pr^-: _«t^pQ(jjg5
following and obeying the Rule,

PtdJs. .

" Doarine and Commandment of our Saviour
" Jefus Chrift , Ordained in his Kingdom and

"Congregation TWO OFFICERS: one called after the
..'-^ Greek word Sijhop , in Englijl) an Overfeer ^ which fame

'*Svas called Prie/^ after the Greeks Elder in EngUJh , becaufe
" of liis Age, Difcretion, and Sadnefs 5 for he was as nigh
" as could be always an Elderly Man. And this Overfeer hath
" put his hands unto the Plough of God's Word , and fed
" Chrift's Flock,' and tended them only, without looking to
*• any other Bulinefs in the World. Another Oj^cer they

"chofe, and called him X)e^co?/, after the Greek-i a Mimfier in

" Englijht to Minifter the Alms of the People mto the Poor, and
" Needy. For in the Congregation of Chrift, love maketh
" every Man's Gifts and Goods common to the Neceflity of

" his Neighbour There is PreshyteroscdWed

^'"^
Fi/"

^^' " 2" ^^"^^^ ^y ^^^^^» ^^'^^<^^ ^^"^^ ^^ ^^^^^^ \v[^vv.t'
word tider. ^

^jjj^gjy ^ j^iji^q^^ q^ Overfeer^ to declare what
Perfons



"Perfonsare meant, They were called EUers^ becaufeof
*^ their Age, Gravity, &c, and Bifljops and Overfeers by rea(on

"of their Offices, And all that were called Elders^ or Priefts -.

" (if they fo will) were called BiJ^opszKo, tho' they have di-
" vided the names now, which thing thou mayft evidently fee >

"by thefirft Chapter of Tiws, and the twentieth of the yi^s.-^,

" Thofc Overfeers, which we now call BijJwps after the Greek
" word, were alway ^/^/«^ w 0«^ place to Govern the Con-
" gregation there ; But Deacons were Overfeers of the Poor, ^

" and crept not into Orders till the Church gxtv^mh-
.,

Lambert is of the fame Opinion. " As touching -^ch.Mori.^^

" Priefthood ((aith he) in the Primhm C*^«rc^,when ^^^' ^' '

...

" Vertue bare ras ancient Dodors do deem, and Scripture
'' in mine opinion recordeth the fame) the moft room, there
'' were no more Officers in the Church of God than Bifljops

" and Deacons, that is to fay, MirrfJIers, p witnefl'eth befide&>
"Scripture^, full apertly Hterome ih \\\k^^Conmmaries upon.
'* the Epiftles of Pad 3 whereas he faith,' That thofe we call
" Priefis^ were all one and no other but Biflwps^ and the Bi-

''JJwps none other but Priefts, Men ancient both in Age and
" Learning, fo near as they could be chofen. Neither were
" ihty Injiitme, and chofen as they .be now adays, with fmall
*' regard of a Bifljop, or his Officer, only appofing them, if
" they can conftrue aColle(a.- To conclude, I fay, the.
^^ Order

, or State 0^ Priefts , and Deacons Was Ordained by
"God.

.

''^—
: A"^-'- •;,.

/the Sixth Article againft Dr. Barnes wa^, THfi"'!ie'(^c1ared
himlelfthus. " I will never believe, nor yet cah I ever be-

1^
lieve, that one Man may be by the Law ofGod a Bifhop

".of two, or three Cities, yea, of an whole Countreyj for.
*'

it is contrary to St. Paul, which faith, J have left thee behind,.
'-^tajet m every City a Bif^p. And if you find in one place of
" Scriprare that tlrey be Q^\lt& lEpifcdpi, yorfhall find in ma-
^^ny that they be Called Presbyteri.^-'^-A was ( faith he >.

"broaghc before my Lord Cardinal into his Gallery, and

u
^[^^-'^.h^ ^^^^ 2II my Articles till he came to' this',- and'

^^
there he ftopped> andfaid, Ih^Litijis tonch'dhim

^ ^nd there^
^^fore he- a^k'dme , If -I thought it wrong xhii Ofie BiJJwp

,.
Il^^oald have fo many Cities underneath him > Unto "i^iionr I

*' anfwered.
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^'anfwered, ThacJ: could no further go than to St. Pants
*' Text, \^hicll, let iti e#ry City a BiOiop. Then asked he

"me, whether r thought it unri^it (feeing the Ordinar/ce of

"the Churfch, that one Bifliop flioaid have fo many Ci-
" ties.?. I anfer^d ,. that I knew no Ordinance oi the
" CniitSli ,. as' concerning: this thing , but St. Patd^'s Saying

"only TNieverthelefs Tdidfee a contrary Cuflom and Pra-
" dice in the World , but I know not the original thereof.

" Then faid He, There were divers Cities, feme feven Miles,

"fome' fix Miles long, andover them was there fet but one
" .Mijhop^ aqdf of t1;reir Suburbs alfo^y fo likewife now a Bijfjop

"'has alfo but onQ Ciky.jfi' hls^ CMhedrd Church, and the
" Country 'about it as' Suburbs to it. Methought this was

"far fetclfd, but I duril- not deny it, becaufe it was fo great
" Authority, and of fo i^o/v a Father y, and fo gr^at a Divine.
" But this I'darefay^ that his Holine^ 'could never prove it

'

''^ by Scripfi^r^, nor y€C 'by any Authority of Drs. nor yet

"!by ariy Pri6tice of tne Apoflles, and yet it muft be true,
**" becaufe a Pillar of the Church has fpoken it : But let us

'Vfee'^that' the Drs. fay to mine Article. Athanafipu doih
" decki^e this^Text of the ^poftle, / have kft thee behind^^c.

'fBe wottlU not commit unto one JbifioppL whole Tide, but he

'i'didihjo^h; that every Oty fhould have his Proper Papr
,

'^fuppbiing, that by this means they fliould more diligently

" O-verfee the People '- AKo ChryfoBom on that fame

"Text :' He would not that a whole Country (hould be permitted

'-' unto. One man, hMt.He enjoyneA toy^ery man his Cure, by that

'^ means he kl^erv,. that his Labour fiould be more eafie^ and the

" Subje^^'s pjoM be,with more Diligence Govern d y if the Tea-

'^chcrs were not difiraB with the Governing of mmy CharcheSy

''"but had Ciirev^«^ Cljarge of one Ct)urcl; only. Sec. Me-
" thinks thefe be plain words,and able to move a man to fpeak

" as much as I. did -But I, poor Man, muft be an Heretick,

" there is no Remedy, you \vill have it fo, and who is able to

" fay nay ? Not all Scripture, nor yet God Himfelf So far thefe

three Wortliies. ^ , , r j

About this time the Notion of thefe blelfed Martyrs found

refped: amongil thofe, that bore a great Figure in the Church.

The Author of the True Difference between the Regal Power
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and the Ecchjlaflicd ,

gives countenance unto it, and at laft

Cranmer with many others fell in with it, and it became a
Point eflablifli'd by Authority, as may be feen in iht Necejfary

Erudition of a chriflian Man , where , after the Defcription

given of the Office of I'rk^s and Deacom^iis affirmed, '' That
*' of thefe CtoO £D;t)tr0 cnl^ Scripture makes exprefs mentiony

and that \^•e may not miftake 'em, it's added, of thefe two £)^=

ter^ OUlp , that is to fay-i Prieftsy and Deacons, Scriptnre makes

exprefs mention , and how they were conferred by the Apofiles by

Tracer, and Jmpofition of hands. Befides, The Defcription

they give of the O^CQ of a Billiop or Prieft, for when they

fpeak of the Divine Inftitution, they make no diftindion be-
tween 'em j it's thus : The Office conffts in true Preaching and
Teaching the Word of God unto the People, in Difpenfing and Mi-
nifiring the Sacraments , in Confecrating and Offering the bleffed

Body and Blood of Chri^ in the Sacrament of the Altar, in loa-

fing and ajfoyling from Sin fuch Ferfons as be forry and truly pe-

nitent for the fame, and Excommunicating fuch as be guilty in ma-
nifelf Crimes, and will not be reformed otherrvife, and finally in

Praying for the whole Church of Chrift , and efpecially for the

Flock^committed to them. Thus there are but two Orders only,

that is to fay, Priefts and Deacons, no third Order ; Biiliops

therefore muft be of the fame Order with Priefts, and their

Office the fame, and the Superiority of one above the other
only by Humane Ordinance and Appointment. And whereas

(fay they) we have thus fummarily declared what is the Office and
Miuiftration which in Holy Scriptures has been committed to Bi-

fljops and Priefts, and in what things it confifteth , as is afore re-

hearfed, we think it expedient and necejfary, that all men fhould

be advertised, and taught, that all fuch Lawful Power and An*
thority of any one Bijljop ^or PrieU- , for they are in the fenfe

of thefe Great Divines the fameD over another were , and be

given them by the Confent, Ordinanc€j and Pofitive Laws of Men
only, and not by any Ordinance of God in Holy Scripture. So far

the Necejfary Erudition.

Thus in Henry the Eighth's days , the Bidiop and Prieft of
the fame Order according to the Scriptures, and their Of-
fice the fame , the Difference therefore between 'em and
the Government that is grounded thereupon by Prelatick

C Bifliops
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Blfbops i
ArchbiOiopSj &c, is only by the Pofirive Laws

of Men.
In a Declaration made of the Fun^iions and Divine Infiitu-

Hon of Bijhops and PrieBs, fubfcrlb'd by Thomas Cromwell ^ the

Archhifliops of Canterbury and York , and
Consult the Adden-

(jiygj^s other h\{\]0\>s,Civilians^ and Learned

^: " of-frieflrZ Men it is thus Refol ved. " As touching

tion
, p. 3ai,&c. the Sacrament of Holy Orders We will,

" That all Bifhops and Preachers Oiall in-

*'
{\x\xdi and teach our People committed by us unto their Spi-

" ritual Charge. Firft, How that Chrift and his Apoftles
" did inftitute and ordain in the New Teftament, that belide
" the Civil Powers, and Governance of Kings and Princes,
" which is called in Scripture foteftas gUdii, the Power of
"theSwordj there lliould be alfo continually in the Church
** Militant, certain other Minifters, or Officers, which (hould

"have Spiritual Power , Authority and CommiiTion under
*' Chrift to Preach and Teach the Word of God unto his Peo-
*' pie, aod to Difpenfe and Adminifter the Sacraments of
^' God unto them h and by the fame to confer and give the
" Grace of the Holy Ghoft, to confecrate the blefled Body of
•'Chrift in the Sacrament of the Altar, to loofe and abfoile
*' from Sin, all Perfons which be duly penitent , and forry
*' for the fame -, to bind and Excommunicate fuch as be Guilty
'' in manifeft Crimes and Sins, and will not amend their de-

'' faults, to order and confecrate others in the fame room,

"Order and Office whereunto they recalled & admitted them-
'* felves 5 and finally, to feed Chrift's People like good Pafiors

*'and Rectors, as the Apoftle calleth them, with their whole-
** fom Dodtrin and by their continual Exhortations and Mo-
** nitions to reduce them from Sin and Iniquity fo much as in

*' them lieth, and to bring them unto perfect Knowledge the

" perfei^ Love and Dread of God , and unto the perfed
'* Charity of their Neighbours. That this Office , this

** Power and Autliority was committed and given by Chrift
•' and his Apoftles unto certain Perfons only^ that is to fay,

** umo PUtft^o OR Bin^Opji, whom they did Ele^l^ call and ad-
** mit thereunto by their Prayer, and Jmpoftion of their hands.
** And to the intent the Church of Chrift ihould never

"be
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''ll^ '^r^iT'' ^H""^ Miniftersas fliouM have and executetheM Power of the A^, it was aJfo Ordained and Con>manded by the Apoftles, that the fame Sacrament (houMbe apphed and nnmiilred by the Biftops from tfme to rimemto luch other Perfonsashad the Quahtids which the Apo
ftles very diligently deicryve; as it appeareth evidently in
the third Chapter of the firft Epiftle of St. PJto Ti^hy
and his Epiftle unto 7,V^ And furely this is the whole
V'ertue and Efficacy, and the Caufe alfo of the InftiS
albeit theHoly Fathers of the Church of Chrift, widiTlI
thofe things which were commendable in the Temple ofthey^iw, did devifenot only certain other CeremoniK
than before rehearfed, as n.frres , Rafires , v.aia^°a^
^u^f-^%

Obfervances to be ufed in the Adrainiftration ofthe faid Sacraments -, bat did alfo Inftimte certain Infe-riour Ordei^ or Degrees , as J,m,ors, uaors^fxorMs
Acouj, and S.l,.De..o.s ; and deputed to every one of7fficertain Offices to execute in the Church, wherein they fol

" Teflam"ent°''v?/ L' T^\'"?P'^^?'^ R"« "^d in the OJdleitament
;
yet the Truth is , Tha, in tht New Teltammt

there ,s «o memo,, ^de of any SDrgrteS, or ^iHiXiaimTn

OR IBinjOpg Nor there u any wordfpoken of any oJ»- Ce-

uTZ "^''^ f f'
Conferring of thisSacraLt^hutZlyof

- P/,fye';anatheIn,pofitw„ofthBifl,opshand. ^^

hv pi«i. wT'^' r^- ^""r""'"'""'""^ and conferring Ordersby Prayer and Impofition of Hands , as declared in the Nm

^-Sh^ BghtSyr *' ""'^ ^^«^^"'
'
^"' '"S King

^* CHAP.
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CHAP. II.

The Judgment of the Reformers in Edward the Sixth's

T)ayi the fame 'twas in Henry the Eighth's^ holding

no Difference by Divine Law between a Bilhop and

Presbyter.

IN the Fir/l Year of Edward the Sixth's Reign , an Ad of
Parliament pafled , fufficiently Declaring the Epifcopal

Order as diftindt from, and above that of the Presbyter, to

be wholly from the Crown ; for it was affirm'd , That all

Authority of Jurifdidion Spirmal , is derived and deduded

from the King's Majefty, as Supream Head of thefe Churches

of England and Ireland,

" The Defign of this Law , as Dr. Heylin has it , was to
^^ weaken the Authority of the Epifcopal Order, by

Hiji. Edw. 6. a
forcing them from their ftrong hold of Divine

^' ^''
'^
Jnfiitutionj and making them no other than the

" King's Minifters only, His Ecclefiaftical Sheriffs (as a man
."miglit fay) to execute his Will, and difperfe his Mandates.

Dr. Voynet: Bilbop of Winchefter , in this King's Reign , in

Anfwer unto a Book writ by Stephen Gardiner , tho' fent out

under the Name of Dr. Martin, about the Marriage pf?rie(ls^

doth fufficiently fhew that the Reformers in thofe days were

great Approvers of C^ins Notions about Church Govern-

ment , and therefore willing to lay afideeven the very Name
Bifiiop, and make ufe of the Names [^Superintendent, AiimSfer^

Senior, Elders, dzc.^ for thefe are his words. "And further,

" whereas it pleafeth Martin, not only in this place, but alfo

" hereafter, to Jeft at the Name [^Superintendent,'] he Ihevv-

" eth himielf bent to condemn all things that be good. Who
** knoweth not, that the Name LBifiop'] hath fo been abu-
" fed , that when it was fpoken , the People underftood no-
** thing ehe but a great Lord^ that went in a white Rochet, with

J' A widejhaven Crown , and that carritth m Oyl Box with him^
*.' where'
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" wherewith he nfeth once in [even years^ riding about to Confirm
" Children, &c. Novv to bring the People from this abufe,
'* u hat better means can be devifecl than to teach the Peo-
" pie their Error by another vvord out of the Scriptures of
" the fame Signification, which thing by the term* [^Superin^
*' tendet.t'^ vvould in time have been well brought to pais
" The name [_Bi(hop] fpoken amongft the Unlearned , fig-
''

nified to them nothing lefs than a Treacher of GocCs VVorJ^

" becaufe there was not, nor is any thing more rare in any
" Order of Ecclefiaftical Perfons than tO' fee a BiHiop
" Preach. 1 deny not, but the name MBijloop] may be wcU
'"taken, but becaufe the Evilnefs of the Abufe hath marred
'^ the Goodnefs of the Word, it cannot be denied but that

"it was not amifs to joyn for a time another word with it

*'in his place , whereby to reftore.that abufed word to his
'^ Right^Signiiication. Oh how the Papifts would tri-

" umph over us, if they had like proof for the names (I fay)

"of Pope , Cardinal, Canon, Prebendary^ A^oni^^ &C. as we,
" that profefs Chrift have for the maintainance ofthe terms
" and names C Superintendent , Minifter, Seniors, Elders^ Bre-
** thren,) and fuch like by us ufed.

The Refolution Archbiiliop Craymer gave to the Que-
ftions propounded by Edw. 6. approved by the «, n c n
Bifliop of St. Afaph, Therleby, Redman and Cox., i^^,^^^
makes it manifeft, that thefe great ^^e/oK-/;;^^^

owned not Epifcopacy as a, Diftind Order from Presbytery;,

of Divine Right, but only , as a prudent Gonftitution of tlie

Civil Magiftrate for the better Governing the Church. "In
" the Apoflles time (fays Cranmer) when there
'* was no Chriftian Princes by whofe Autho- Kefoi. to q -a.

'* rity Miniflers of God's Word might be, ap-
" pointed, nor Sins by the Sword corrected, there was no Rje-

'' medy then for the Correction of Vice , or appointing of
" Minifters, but only the confent of Chriflien multitude by
" themfelfe, by an Uniform confent to follow the advice ana
" perfwafion of fuch Perfons, whom God had moft endued
*' with the Spirit of wifdom and counfaile. Sometime
"the Apoftles and other unto whom God had given abuiT-
" dantly his Spirit , fent , or appointed Minil^ers of God's

." Word,
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'' Word,fometime the People did choofe fuch as they thought
*' meet tnereunto.

^

RefoL to CLlo. !' TT^^^ Bifiopsand Prieffs were at one time,
^ ^^ -and were not tm difttn^ Things, but both one OU

''five in the Beginning of ChriiVs Religion. ~
RefoL 10 CX^ii. "The People before Chriflian Princes were

^"commonly elected their BiOiops and Priefts.--
"In the New Testament, he that is appointed

K4>i>.^to Q. II. to be a BiOiop or Prieft , needeth no confe-
g- . .

. " ampnhy the Scripture j fbr Ele(5tion or ap-
^"pointing thereto is fumcient.

Thus far that Excellent Perfon ffaith a Reverend Divine

The Divine Right of t}}}^^!^^'''^-
^^

^"^^''f^ ^V^^^^^^ J"^g-
Forms ofchurfbcl "1^"^ nothmgis more clear than his afcri-
vernment Examined, piog the particular Form of Government
p. 3 90, &c. in the Church to the Determination of the

Snpream Magifhrate,

CHAP. III.

Aley Bijhop of Exeter , Pilkington Bijhop of Durham,
,
Jewel Bifhop of Salisbury , Whirgift Archhiftjop of
Canterbury , of the fame Opinion with Tindall, Lam-
bert> Barnes , and the Reformers in King EdwardV

. Time,

IN Queen Elizabeth's Reign, the firft I find to men-
tion any thing about the Office of Bijhops and Friefts,

jkwe^c Pc.r AfWc ^^ ^^- ^^^'^ ?^^^P o^ £^eter, in his Mif
&JZ.u;:i fr'- ^\^V^'^ ^-'^^'•-

. read at

95,9^. -^'^^^s m the Year 1560. on the word
Bijhops.

^^
"What difference is between a Bifhop and a Prieft,

« t^' ^^^l^"^^
writing ad Titum, doth declare, whofe words

be thefe : Idem eft ergo Tresby:er, qui Epifcopus, &c. h Prieft
therefore is the fame that a Bi/hop is. And before Schifms

" and



'^ and Factions by the inflind of die Devil' begun in Reli-
'' gion , and before it was faid an:iong the People , I am
" Fanls, lam Jpoilos, I am o^Cephasj the Churches wereGo-
'•'' verned rrith the Common Coaf^cet of the Vrkjis {ox Elders).

"But aft-er that every one thought thofewbom he Bapti-
*^^ zed to be his, and not Chrift's, it was decreed throughout
<^^ the World , that one of the Priefts or Elders (hould be
*'chofen to be fet ov^er the reft, unto whom all the care
'*^ (or charge) of the Church fhould appertain , ^nd that the
^^ beginnings of Schifms Oiould be taken away^ Some do
<^^ think, that it is not the fentence of the Scriptures , but
*'*' ours, that a Bifhop and Prieft, (or Elder) are one thing,
^^ and they do alfo think the one to be a name of Age,
"^ and the other to be a name of Office. Let them read
^^ again the words of the Apoftle to the FhUip:^iatis, faying,

"Paul and TimotheUS the Servants of JefkXhnfty^to aU the
'^ Saints in Chrift Jefu, which are at Philippos , tvith. the Ei-

^^fhops and Deaconsy Grace and Peace be with yoUy &c. Philippi

"is one of the Cities of Macedonia, And truly there could

"not be many (as they are called j Billiops in one City.
" But becaufe at that time they called thofe Bilhops, which
" they did alfo call Priefts (or Elders) therefore indifferent-

*My he fpake of Bifhops, as of Priefts (or Elders). It may
" yet feem doubtful to fome, unlefs it be approved by other
" Teftimonies- In the ^i^s ofthe ApoftUs it is written, that
" when the Apoftle came to Miletn^^ he fenc to Ephefm, and
" did call the Priefts (or Eiders) of the fame Church , unto
" whom among other things he faid thus, A Hand to your

^^fehesjScc And here mark you diligently, how that he
"calling the Priefts or.Elders of that one City of Ephefm

,

"did afterwards call them Bifl^o^s^ Sec. And Peter which
* took his name of the firmnefs of his Faith, in his Epiftle
''^

faith, / your fellow Elder do befeech the Elders that are a-
''^ mong yoH^ &c. Hac HieronimHs. Thefe words are alledg'd,
" (faith Biftiop Aley ) that it may appear, Priefts among the
" Ekiers, to have been even the fame that Bilhops were.
" But it grew by little and iittle,that the whole charge and care
" iliould be appointed to one Bifhop within his Precind, that
"the Seeds of DiiTention might be utterly rooted out.

In
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P. 15. In his Second Tome , the Biihop adds out of
St. Jeromy ^^ Stem Trefbyteri^&c. Like as Priefcs do

"know themfelves to be fubje6t by the CnBomof the church,
" unto him which is made Ruler over them : So let the Bi-

^^ flops know, that they are greater than the Prkfts, rather

'^'' by CuHom, than by the verity of Bifpenfation given of the

" Lord. He faith alfo in another place, with the old Fathers,
*^*^ the Bifhops were the fame that the Priefcs were-, for the
^' name of one is the name of Dignity , and the other of
^* Age and Time. So far Billiop Aley.

^

The next I meet with is PUk^ngton^ Bifliop of Dnrefme, the

Author of the Confutation of an Addition with an Apology

y

written, and caft in the Streets of WeB-CheBer againft 5ie

Catifes of 'Burning Pad's Church in London , declared by the

Billiop at Pad's Crofs.

/The Bilhop did at Padh Crofs Exhort the people to take

the burning of Pad\ to be a warning of a greater Plague

to follow to the City of London , if amendment of Life be

„.. - ^,. not had in all Eftates, the Author of the Addi-

pag u ^i<^" (aPapift, notwithflanding w^hat Heylin

faith to the contrary, when he tells us that the

Papifrs afcribe it to fome pra6tice of the Zdnglian Faction,

out of their hatred unto all Solemnity and Decency in the

Service of God, perform'd more pundually in that Church

for Examples fake than in any other in the Kingdom) im-

putes it to the laying afide of the midnight Mattins, forenoon

Mafles formerly had in the Church, and Anthems and Pray-

ers in the Steeple.

This Bifliop, a Perfon of great Learning and good Tem-
per, in Anfwer to this Paper, doth in the Sixth year of the

Queens Reign, thus exprefs himfelf "Yet remains one
" doubt unanfwered in thefe few words, when he faith , that

^'' the Government of the Church was committed to Bijliops, as

" tho' they had received a Larger and Higher Commijfon
" from God, of DoUrine and Bifcipline than other Lower
"Prieftsand Minifters have , and hereby might challenge

" a greater Prerogative. But this is to be underftood , that

" the Privileges and Superiorities which Bifliops have above

" other Minifters, are rather granted by Man, for maintain-

"ing



"^ ing of better Ox-der and Quietnefs in Common-wealths,
<*^ than Commajided by God in his Word. Minifters have
" better Kno-.vledge and Utterance feme than other 5 but
" their Miniftry of Gcqual Dignity. God's Commilfion and
^* Comir.andmtnt is like , and inoififerent to all , Prieft, Bi-
" Iliop, Archbilliop, Prelate, by what name foever he be
^* called SzintJerof/;e in his Commentary on i Chap. Tit,
^' fays, that a Bifliop and^Prieft is all One , and in his Epiflle
^' ad Evagrium he fays , 1 hiit the Bifliop u herefoever he be,
*^Ms of the lame Power a-vd Priefthood. If they ^the
^•^PapirtsD were not too much blinded in their own foolilh-
**^ neis, they might fee in the iaft Subfidy granted in the
" time of their own aeign, that they grant thofeto be their
" betters and above them, from whence they receive their
" Authority. The Parliament gives them and their Colle-
•^'dors Power to Sufpend, Deprive and Interdid any Prieft,
*^^ that Pays not the Subfidy : In that doing they grant the
" Parliament to be above them, and from it to receive their
" Power. 1 had not thought to have faid fo muchonthefe
" his few words,and yet much m.ore hangs on f^/V their Opinion
" of claiming their Ufurped Power above Princes and other
" Minifters.

The Learned Bifhop Jewel is of the 0me Apoi. tar. i\

Mind with this Author, and thus much he de- ^^-
^' ^^y'f-

^'

livereth, not as his private Opinion, but as the * ^^^^* ^'

fenfe of the Church oiEngland^, " Furthermore
" we fay , That the Minifter ought lawfully,
*' duly,& orderly to be preferred to thatOiiice ot cb, 6, Divif. f,
'' the Church of God, and that no man hath ch.7. p/vi/.j-.

** power to wreft himfelf into the Holy Miniftry
" at his own pleafure 5 That Chrift hath given to his Mini-
"fters Power to bind, to loofe, to open, to ftiut 5 That the
" Minifter doth execute the Authority of binding and fhut-
" ting, as often as he fhutteth up the Gate of the Kingdom of
" Heaven againft Unbelieving and Stubborn Perfons, denoun-
'* cing unto them God's Vengeance , and everlafting Punifti-
" merit \ or elfe when he doth quite iliut them out from the
" bofom of the Church , by open Excommumcation. Out of
" doubt, what Sentence foever the Mioifter of God ihall give

D "in
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" in this fort, God himfelf doth (o well allow it, that, what-
" foever here in Earth by their means is loofed and bound,

*'God himfelf will loofe and bind, and confirm the fame in
** Heaven. And feeing one word is given to all, and one
** only Key belongeth to all, we fay, there is h'^t one only

^^ JPorver of all Minifters^ as concerning opin-ing and jhutting.

At this time fo much was given rhe Prieft , that no room
was left to make the Billiop of an Order dillind from him :

The Keys belong d to all Minifters , to the Prieft as well as

Bifhop.
In the Defence of the Apology of the Church of

mviu ^' -^^^^'^^^j this Learned Biihop is more full and
particular in his AfTertions. " In St. Jeroms

" time (faith he) th^re were Metropclkans, Archbifloops, Arch-
" deacons^ and others, but Chrift_ appointed not thefe Diftin-
^'

(ftions of Orders from the beginning. Thefe nam.es are not
" found in all the Scriptures : This is the thing which we de-
" fend. St. Jerom faithr Sciant Eplfcopij &c. Let Bilhops un-
" derftand, that they are in Authority over Priefts more by
" Cujhfn, than by Order of God's Truth. Erafmus fpeaking

*'of the times o{ Jerom, faith, that Idtemporis idem erat Epif-
" co^HS, Sacerdos , & Presbyter. Thefe three names Bijhop,

" ErieB, Presbyter , at that time were all one.

To the Teflimony of Jerom^ the Bifhop adds that of St. Aw
ftin^ Epift. ip. faying ,

*' That the Office of a Bifhop is above
" the Office of a Priefi, not by Authority of the Scriptures,
" but after the names of Honour , which the cuftora of the
" Church hath now obtained.

The Bifhop in Defence of the Church of

vfvif.'i
^' ^''ih"'^y h^^ affirm'd

,
That againfi the Sacred

Scripture , neither Law , nor Ordinance , nor

any Cuflom ought to be heard, no, tho' Paul himfelf, or an

Angel from Heaven Oiould come, and teach the contrary.

To this Harding replies, Ifall things necejfary to Salvation be

contain d in the Scriptures, then whatever is not in them contained,

the fame is not necejfary ; if not necejfary , why (lx)iild we he la-

den with unnecejfary Burdens ? Then away with all Traditions at a

Clap, be they never fo Apofiolick. Remember you not what the

moh Renowned Fathers havefaid oftheNeceffityofTraditms f—
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If roe go about to rejeEl the Cuftoms that be not fet forth in Wri-
ting -we jlmll bring the Preaching of the Faith bnt to a hare
na;ne. For lo they nere taken for Hereticfs , who denied the jDi-
jtintnon of a BiJIjOpj and a Prjefi, dec.

« J'^'u^^'u^TI't^'^'^'/l^^^^^^^^g^"^
is 30 Untruth, for

^
hereby bo-.hSt.Paulmd St. Jeronj, and other good men are
condemn d of Herefie.-^—But what meant Mr.Uardina
here to come in with the Difference between Pnef^s and
Btf^opsf thinketh he that Pries/ s and BiLps hold only bv

^Tradition? or is it fo horrible a Herefie as he makes it, to

^^
(ay, ThUby the Sc.iptfrres of God, a Bifljo\> and a PrieH are
aU On, ? or, knov^-eth he how far, and to whom he reacheth

^^thenameoFanHeretick? Verily, C^^y^/o;;; faith, Between
^
aBiihopand a Prieft, in a manner there is no difference 5^^'bt.lerom faith fome^^hat in a rougher fort, I hear fav
There is one become fo peevilh , that he fetteth Deacons

;;
before Pnefis that is to fay, before Bi/liops; wteeas 'he

one.^ St.^«r^/«faith, whatisa Bifliop but iheMtPrkft
that IS to fay

, the Higheft Prielt ? lo faith S^nV^XfL'
There is but One Ordination of Pricsl and BiflJ foi bothof them are Priefts but the Bi/liop is the frsj A Ithefeand other Holy Fathers, together with St. Paul theaS

« Hereticks^^'"^' ^ ^i
''"^''^'' ^^''''^

"^^f^ ^^ ^^^^^^

T^-S'^^'^^^'in' l^^ ^^'^^^P '^'-^'y ^^'Pref^ in'hisWrting aBiOiop and Presbyter to be. according to Chrift^s Inftitutk)n
all one 5 He is no lefs fo. in gi-anting that the

""'""^"

15illiop has receiv d from the Prince the feve
'''^'^ ^* ^*'^^•^•

ral Privileges he has above a Presbyter. "I
^^^^•''&^-

grant there be many fpeciat Privileges granted upon great
« '",^ ^"f

Cqnflderations of the ..eerfavo^cf the Prince th^
« hi M-^'-^'^"^/TA"^^^^"^^"^ '

or 6ther.vife of^Sg in
^^

his Miniftry, lliould be convinced and puniibed, not bv the

"IX,!l^rW^f^^^^^I
^- ^^ the'pilcSof

"^ra^di^[^;ll^e'^
andproceedc^oftei!!

^ 2 Arch-
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ArchbidiOp Whitgift in oppofing Cartvorigiot\ Platform a-

bout the Government of the Church , aflerted to be de Jure

'^ivino^ diftinguilheth between Spiritual and External Govern-

ment, and faith, " That the External Government hath both

^^aSitbfiance and '"Matter about which it is occupied, and alfo
^*

a Form to attain the fame, confiding in certain Offices and
" Functions, and in the Names and Titles of them. The Sab-

" fiance and Matter of Government mud indeed be taken out
*' of the Word of God, and confifteth in thefe points : That
" the Word be truly taught , the Sacraments rightly admini-
" ftred, Vertue furthered , Vice repreiled, and the Church
" kept in quietnefs and order : The Officers in the Church,
" whereby this Government is wrought, be not namely, and

^^particularly exprejfed in the Scriptures , but in fome points left

" to the Difcretion and Liberty of the Church to be difpofed
" according to the ftate of Times, Places, and Perfons. Thus
much in his Preface --, conform to thofe who went before.

The Miniflry of the Word and Sacraments', and Reprehen-

fions, &c. which belong to the Prieft, is of God , the other

Offices and Functions , which as he elfewhere has it, belong

to the external Order and Policy of the Church , and con-

fequently the Diftindion between Bilhop and

PivTs 7940^41' ^^^^^' and Superiority of aBiOiop above a
* ^ '^

* Prieft, are only of liumane Inftitution.

More particularly, Canwright contending for a fort of Diki-

pline which is a Matter of Faith , and neceflary to Salvation,

the Archbijhop diftinguifheth between fuch things as are fo

mcejfary, that without them we cannot he faved, and fuch things

ZS^refoneceffary, that withour 'em, we cannot fo \Otll and fOn=

tenientl? befaved-^ and then adds , To be fhort, " I confefs,

" that in a Church collected together in one Place, and at Li-

"berty, Government is necefTary with the fecond kind of
" Neceffity, but that any one kind of Government is fone-
" celTary, that without it, the Church cannot be faved , or,

" that it may not he altered intofome other kind ^ thought to be
" more Expedient, / utterly deny ; and the reafons that move
" me fo to do, be thefe : The firft is , becaufe I find no one
** certain ^nd perfeSt kind of Government prefcrihed or comman-
" ded in the Scriptnns , to the Church of Chrilt j which no

[' doubt
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"doubt fhould have been done, if it had been a matter necef-

"faryto the Salvation of the Church. Secondly, Becaufe
" the EfTential Notes of the Church be thefe only 5 The trae

"Preaching of the Word , and the right Adminiftration of
" Sacraments

:

So that notwithftanding , Go^imn-.mt , or
"/owe kind o[ Government may be a part of the Church, touch-
" ing the outward Form and Perfe(5tion of it ; yet it is not
" fuch a part of the Eflence and Being , but that it may be
" the Church of Chrift without this or that kind of Govern-
" ment ; and therefore the kind of the Government is not ne-
" ceilary unto Salvation. There is no certain kindofGoverth-
'' mem or Difcipline prefcribed to the Churches^ but that the fame
" may be altered, as the Profit of the Churches requires j and
" out o^Gualters he faith. Let every Church follow the man-
" ner of Difcipline which doth moU agree with the People
" with whom it abideth, and which feemeth to be moft fie

" for the place and time, and let no man here railily prefcribe
" unto others, neither let him bind all Churches to one and
" the fame Form. 1 do deny, that the Scriptures dofttdoii>»
" any one certain Form^ and k}nd ofGovernment of the Church to
" be Perpetnaly for all Times, Perfons, and Pla-
" ces : without Alteration.—It is well known,

^^J; Y'
^'''^^'' ^'

2 chat the manner zndform of Government ufed
*^*

" in the jipoflles time , and exprcfled in the
" Scriptures, neither is now, nor can , or ought . Ho» then an tke^

" to be obferved^ either touching the. Perfons, or Go^^emmem of the

''theFuMons. We fee manifeftly, that ^JTi'/-^ ^s"^''^/'

"infundry points the Government of the tftthl
" Church ufed in the Apoftles times , is ,

" and hath been of necefTity altered^ and that it neither may
" nor can be revoked ^ whereby 'tis plain, that any one kind
" of External Government perpetually to be obferved, is no
" where in the Scripture prefcribed to the Church, but the
" charge thereof is left to the Magiftrate, fo that nothing be
" done contrary to the Word of God. This ^, . . , ,

,

;|is.the Opinion of the beft Writers, Neither J^wf/^tt^j
^^^ do J know (faith the Archbifhop) any Learn- hy 'all the Engl'ifh

ed Man of a contrary Judgment,* Either CUr^j inV^hxis^At^ .

!* we muft admit another Form now of Go- ^^^^•

" veraing

.
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^* verning the Church than was in the Apoftles time, or elfe

" we muft feclude the Chriftian Magiftrate from all Authori-

*'ty in Ecclefiaftical Matters. 1 am perfv^aded that the
""' External Government of the Church under a Chrillian

**M3gltete muft be 'according to the Kind and Form" of
^*<}overnmentured in the Common-wealth-, elfe how can
*' you make the Prince, Supream Governom* of all States and
" Caufes Ecclefiaftical?—If you therefore will have the Oi^ee^i

^^oiBngUnd Rule as Monarch over all her Dominions, then
** muft you alfo give her leave to ufe one Kind and Form of
" Government in ill, 'and every part of the fame, and fo to
" Govern the Church in Ecclefiaftical Affairs, as (lie doth the
" Common-wealth in Civil.

Dr. Cofms^ Chancellor to this ArchbiHiop, in his

?Aa. 58. Anfwer to the Abftraa, trflerts ,' '' That all Chur-
-iiT <*

*'ches have not"the fanie 'Form 'of Difcipline, nei-
'* ther is it necepiry that they Jlmddy feeing it cannot be proved

"that any certain particular Form ofChurch Government is

" commended to us by the Word of God. Dr. Low fpeaks

to the fame purpofe, Cc7?ipUm of the Churchy No
p. 64,65. certain Form of Government is prefcribed in the

Word,only general Rules laid dow^n for it. »?

Biihop 5r?4^/^ God hath not expreffed the Form ofChurch

Government, atleaftnot fo as to bind us.

What is here mention'd of Cofms^ Low, and Bifliop Bridges,

I have out of Dean Stillingfleefs Weapon Salve , and out of a

Learned MS. I have this following palTage about Whitaker,

who, making his Remarques on St. Hierom's tel-

whitaker, Ve ing US, That the Difference between Presbyters
Ecief. Regimin. ^^^ Bifliops was brought in by Men, long after
contr. 4. q. I.

^j^^ Apoftles , as a Remedy againft Schifm

,

Col^a.
^'^°'

aflures us. That it^s a Remedy almoft worfe than

the Malady, for it begat and brought in the Pope

with his Monarchy into the Church ; and this Other of BifllOp

Morton, telling the Papifts, That Power ofOrder, and of Ju-

/ , rifdidlion, which they afcribe to Bifliops, doth

c °M b'^

^*^''^*
^^ i^^^^

^^^*^^ belong to all other Presbyters and

p!Vr.

*^*^"^^'
particularly , That Cto Ordain'} is t\\tJHs anti-

^««W3 the Ancient Right of Presbyters, in fine.

That
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That Dr. Laurence Hnrnfreyy and Dr. Hottoind

,

Humf. againii

both of them Dodors of the Chair in Oxford, fjf^P'p^;^ f

"

did teach and maintain the fame Dodrine 3 P.V73.
^

^'

Holland in the ^(^, July 9. i5o8. concluded that.
*.

the contrary is moft falfe againft the Scriptures

,

the farhers,
the Dodrine of the Church of England , the Schoolmen,
Lombard, Aqninas^ BonaventHrCy &C.

C HAP. IV.

Dr. JF///^^'s Sentlmenrs much the fame with the foremen-

t'ton'd Biiliops, The T^ifference hetween a Bifhop and
^ Presbyter as cf Divine Right declardto be Popidr, and
cppos d as fuch. The fpecial Confecration of Biihops

was Ordained, not hy a Divine Law, hut by the Church,

for the T)ignity of their Calling, Saravia for no other

Difference between a Presbyter ^^^Billiop but in Decrree.

Bancroft for a Priority in degree only , holding with
Z)r. Robinfon, 2)r. Reynolds, andDr.Y\:\\i, whofe Au-
thorities he infjis on to Confirm his Opinion about a Gra*
dual Difference hetween Bifhop and Presbyter.

TO thefe I will add another, namely,Dr. An- /« hu ufe cf

drew IVillet ; who, as Dr. Smith oblerves, billet.

is by BiOiop Hall numbred amongft thofe IVor- Hall /« htiUo-
thies of the Church of England, to whom he ahVDove.

gives this Elogy, Stupor mundi Clerm Britanrncm,

This Dr. in his Synopfis Paptfmi is very large in difcuiling the

Difference between a Bifhop and Presbyter, and in his Deter-
minations in moft things agreeth with the Learned Authors I

have already quoted.

The grand Qi;ertion under Debate is,
" Whe- willctV sjncpf.

I'

ther the Diference between Bifiops and other Mi-
Sf'"'^ Conl

^' nifters ,* be 'gr&mded upon the Law of God ^ and cerning the""
" Jnjiftmon ofthe Apofiles / Ckrgy. append.

The
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The Papiji-s.

Lih. I. De ck' " BiUarmine (faith the Dr.) affirmeth , That
ricis, c. 14. " the Jurifdidtion of Bifliops, as now it ftandeth

" in their Church, and the Difference between
" them, and other Presbyters is, Jure Divino ,

grounded upon
" the Law of God, and of fuch necefifity, that heholdeththe
" contrary to be Herefle --, and thofe to be Hereticks that Iiold

"
this Difference to arife rather of a Politick Confticutionof

" the Church to avoid Schifm, than of the Infcitution of the

" Apoftles; yea, they hold thenn to be no Churches at all,

'* which arc not under the Government of Biihops, but of
" other Overfeers and Superintendents. Surely,

Efpenc in i " I fee not (faith one) How there can be any
Tim. i94h. " Church where there is no Bilhop.

—

The Proteftants.

" Of the Difference between Biihops andPriefts, there are

''three Opinions: The firftof>^m«i , who did hold that all

" Minifters Hiould be Equal , and that a Bidiop was not, net-

" ther ought to be^^xy^^noMY to a Priefc, neither

AuguP. ie Ha- " that tberc was any Difference at all betwe^
ref. c. n- "them, which Opinion of his was counted a-
Epiphan. Ha- a

j^ongft Other Herefles : The fecond Opinion
rej. 7 J. «

.j^ ^i^g Q^j^^j. £xtream is of the Papifis , as we
" have feen, that would have not only a Difference, but a

" Princely Pre-eminence of their Biihops over the Clergy,

" and that by the IVord of God. The third Opinion is between
*' both, that altho' this Diftindlion of BiOiops and Priefts, as

''
it is now received, cannot be directly proved out of Scrip-

" ture : yet it is very good for the Policy of the Church, to

" avoid Schifm , and to preferve it in Unity. Of this Judg-
" ment, Bifhop Jewel againft Harding^ fheweth

B//J;, Whitgift. " both Chryfoftom, Ambrofe and Hierom tO have
" been. And another moft Reverend Prelate

" of our Church in thefe words : I know thefe Names be
" confounded in the Scriptures, but I fpeak according to the

*' manner and Cuftom qi the Church ever (ince the Apo-
" ftles times ^ which faying is agreeable to that

Epifi. 19' ad. ^^ q{ St. AHgnfiine 'j Secundnm,^Q. According to
Himv. a^;^^ Names of Honour, which the Vfe orCnflom

of



'*
of the Church hath ohtam'd , a Bifloop U greater than a Vriefi

•

"
{o tliac JHgnfiwe himfelf, who was no Aerun , doth ground

"
this Diftinction rather upon Anctem Cnftom than the Scnp- ,

«^!! The Difference between the Opinion of P. 275.

''AeriHs on the one part, and of Hicrom, Am-

"hrofe, Anfiin, chryfojhm on the Other , lyeth here

:

^' Jerhu would have no dlfoenceat all between a Billiop and

^•aPrieft- the Fathers above allowed ad itterence, holding it

*'to be profitable for ihe Peace of the Church ; They only

-'* affirm d, That this Diftindion was rather Authorized by

*'
the Ancient Praaice of the Church^ than by any dire<i^

''
place of Scripture, For the proof that a Bilhop and Prieft

*' were all one in the Apoflles time, St- Hierom alledgeth di-

" vers places of Scripture. The fecond Argument is thus

:

'' uirchhtjhops and Primates have the fame Rfght of JurifdiOton

« oz^r other Bijhops, which Bi(hops have over fmple Prtefts : But

*'. their Authority and Jurifdiaion is rather grounded upon the

'' Ancient Ciiflomoi the Church , than any Apoftoltcal Injun-

*'aion, or InfiitHtion InScripturc A fourth Argument, It

*• the Diftindtion of Bilbops and Priefts were by the Cona-

''mandmentand Inftitution of Chrift and his Apoftles, it

"IbouldneceOarilybeenjoynedunto all Churches-, ^^tthis

« cannot, without prejudice of m^iy Reformed Churches, be

" affirmed, which have no Bilhops, tho they have other Over- •

«
feers in their ftead.-"Wherefore I cannot conclude ^^^??/^^

"
fpecial Form of Ecckfiaftical Government is ahfohtely prejcnhed

"in the Word: for then all thofe Churches, which have not

''
that Prefcript Form , whether of BiOiops or other, Ihquld

"be condemned as Erroneous Churches. So then here is a

'•'difference between our Adverfaries the Papifts, and us:

• They fay, it is of necefity to Salvation to be lubject to the

'^
Fope and to Bifloops and Archbtfljops under him , as neceflarily

"prescribed in the Word 5 but fo do not our ^^I'^^^P/^nd

'' Archbijljops, which is a notable deference htt\\een the BllhopS

• of the PopiOi Church, and of the Reformed Churches.-—

.

"Let every Church ufe that Form which bed fitteth their

'fiate : In External Matters every Church is Free ,
not one

*' bound to the Prefcription of anotlrsr •, fo they ineafure them-

£ ,
felves
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*' felves by the Rule of the Word. Now to conclude this
*' whole Matter, and to fpeakdiftindly of every Point, that
*'

it may appear how far this Difference in Ecclefiafticaf Fun-
*' £tions is Dwifie y and wherein Humam : This I judge may
"fafely without any Contradidion be affirmed , that in this
*' Diftindion ofthe Miniflersof the Church there isfome-
''"what ^po/?^/i(r^/,fonaewhat zKoPolitical.—Firfl,In the calling
*'ofBilliops, as they are now Ordain'd in fome Reformed
*' Church , there is fomewhat Dhwe and ^poftolkal: for ic
** cannot be denied , but that to have Order in the Church
^*(and to have diverfity of Degrees, and Miniftrations to avoid
*^confufion, proce^deth from the Inftitution of Chrlff.
^*This then we fay is agreeable to the Inftitution of Chrift,
*^ that there fliould be, not a popular €qu.alitp, but a conve-
'' nient Superiority, and Priority in the Minifters of the Go-
*'fpel-, as St. P^«/ alfo fllfeweth, Firfi, ^poftks

-, Secondly, Pro-
^^hets^dcc. Secondly, there is fomewhat Po/?*«V^/, and that
^' of two forts, as touching the Politie Ecckfiafiical , and
*^ Civil.

-^
" To the Ecckfiafiical Politiem the advancing the Dignity of

'* Bifhops thefe things do appertain.
'* Firft of all St. Hierom {dXth , Q^ Confirmation commit-

•• ted onty to Bifliops, Dififehanc^ &c.- Know that this Obfer-
>*• vation is rather for the Honour of their Priefthood, than
-** by neceffity of any Law. Hieron. adverf. Luciferian.

;
" Secondly, The Council oi uiqmfgrane^cd,^. 8. faith, That

" the Ordination d.nd. ConfecrationoiMmii^Qrs is now referved
'* to the Chief MiniUer , Solum propter Amhoritatem

; only for
** Authority fake, left that the Difcipline of the Church be-
" ing challenged by many , fliould break the Peace of the
** Church.

"Thirdly, The Author of the Book under ///>rWs Name,
*' De ^.Ordtnib. faith, That the Confecration ofVirgins,which
" is not now in ufe, in the Reformed Churches, ^vas reierved
*' to the Bilhop for Concordfake,

"Fourthly, The Jurifdidion of the Church which in time
** part, Bierome faith, was committed to the Se^Lue, or College
*•'

of Presbyters , was afterward to avoid Schifm , devolved to

"Fifthly,
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'' Fifthly, S- Amhrofe faith , Epifcopi & Preshy- i Tim. 3.

*Wm,&c. ABilhop and a Presbyter have but
*' one Ordination ; for they are both in the Priefthood.
*' Whereby it may appear , that the Special Confecration of
" Bijhops was fince Ordain'd for the Dignity of that Calling.
'' And S. Hkrom faith, That in the Chnrch of Ak-^r .

'' andria » the Presbyters did make Choice of one, ^,^^^'
^'

" whom they placed in a Higher Degree , and called

*' him their Bifjop •-, like as if an Army jl^ould choofe a General,
'^

or the Deacons jliOfild choofe an Induftrious man whom they make
^\their Archdeacon. So it Ihould feem that the very Ele5lion
" of a Bilhop in thofe Days without any other circumftances,
** was his Ordination.

"Sixthly, In Hierom's time, it was lawful forPriefts and
*• Minifters to Preach without further Licence obtained from
" the Biihop , as it may appear Diftin^l, 95. c. 6. Qm non vuk
" Preshyterosy &c. He that will not have a Minifter to do that
" which is commanded him ofGod (that is, to Preach) would
" be greater than Chrift, &c. Butfince to ftay the Humour
" of Contentious and Schifmatical Preachers , it hath feemed
" good to the Church to refer the Allowance of Preachers
" to the Ordinary , according to the Decree of the Lateran
* Council Sub Innocent. 2. c. 3. Prater Autoritatem. He that
" Preacheth privately or publickly v^'ithout the Authority of
" the Bifhop, let him be Excommunicated.

"Divers other Conftitutions have been made in Ecclefia-
" ftical Politie for the maintaining the Dignity of Bifhops
" So alfo the Civil State hath augmented and enlarged
" the Privileges and Immunities of Biihops, which they have
*' rather by the Munificence of Princes^ than by Divine Authority^
" As firft, the Diyifion of Provinces and Gties unto Arch-
'' bifliops and Bifhiops, and the limitation of their Jurifdi-
" dion was brought in by the confent of Princes. Second-
" Iy,The Revenues and Lands ofBifhopricks have been given
" by Devout and Religious Princes unto Billiops and tHeir
" Succellbrs, and divers Imperial Laws have been made in
" favour of the Maintenance of the Church- Thirdly, The
"Tit/ej of Honour annexed to BiOiopricks , as that they are
" created Barons and made Lords of the Parliament-Houfe

E 2 "here
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" here in England^ have been beflowed by the Liberality of
" the Kings of this Realm, not yet above 400 years fince.-

—

"Fourthly , The Judgment of Mammomd and Te(}amemary
'' Caufes, and of other fuch like Matters hath been referved
" unto Biihops by the Civil and Imperial Authority. Thus
'* we fee how in Civil Policy, the Dignity of Bifhops, by the
" favour of Chriftian Emperors , hath been enlarged ; And
" hitherto I have ihewed , what is to be judged Political in
" the Diftindion of Biihops from the reft of the Clergy, both
•^^

as touching the Civil and Ecclefiaftical Policy. So far Wiikt^

out of whom I obferve,

That the Government of the Church is not de jure divino ;

That according to the Scriptures, the Office of a Bi/hop, and
Prieft is the fame ; That a convenient Priority of Order a-

mongft Minifters is Divine and Apoftolical ; That the Powers
of Confirmation, Ordination, and Jurifdij^ion are referx^'d

to the Billiops by Ecclefiaftical conftitutions only 5 That in the
Beginning, a Bifhop and Presbyter had but one Ordination,

and the Confecration of Bifhops was added fince for their

greater Dignity ; \w Hieromsdd.yS', the Eledtion of BiHiops

without any other circumftances being their Ordination-, Thac
Priefts without a Licence from the Bi(hop might Preach.

There is one thing more to be regarded touching the Diffe-
rence of Bifhops and other Minifters, for fays he, "' We differ

"from thePapifis io two Points.Firft,they fay,That Bi/hops arc
" not only in a higher degree of Superiority to other Minifters,
" but they are as Princes of the Clergy, and other Minifters, as
" Subjeds, and in all things to be commanded by them j Se-
" condly. They affirm. That Biihops are only properly Taftors^
" and that to them only it doth appertain to Preach, and "that
" other Minifters have no Authority without their Licence or
" Confent to preach at all , and that not principally, or chiefly,
" hmfolely and wholly to them appertaineth the Right ofCon-
** fecrating, and giving Orders j To that the making theBlfhcp
to be of a diftindt Order from the Prieft, and the denying
th_c Prieft to have a Power to Preach without the Bift^op s

Licence, or any hand in Ordination , Willet oppofeth as Popilh
Dodrines reprefenting the oppofite Notions to have been then
held by the Church of England,

Hitherto
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Hitherto the Governmenc of the Church by Biilidps, lays no
claim to a Divine Right : On the contrary , it's generally al-

ferted, that according to the Scriptures, the Prieft and Bifhop
are the fame, and that the fuperiority of the Bifliop above the
Presbyter is only by Ecclefiafcick Cuftom, and the Govern-
ment of the Church now different from what it was in the
Apoftles days.

Willet indeed faith, That for the fake ofOrder the Prefiderjce

ofone above the reft is Divine and Apofcolical, and towards
the latter.end of the Queens Reign, theEpifcopal Government
isaffirm'd to be Apoftolical, and a Divine Institution

} yet not
to be deJHve divwe, and unalterable.

Saravia about the two and thirtieth year of the Que^^ pro-
fefleth, * That the general Nature of the . • «^
Evangelical Miniftry, common both to ^JZZ^'^fut
Biihops and Presbyters , contameth thefe nes Evangeiii mimjire

three things. I. The Preaching of the Go/pel. inter [e habeant com-

2, The Communication of the Sacraments, mnne (^ quid cut^^ or~

3. The Authority of Church Government', e7 velo^i^ln^p^s
and doth only plead, that in this laft, the ego dIftriblo!%iml%
Power of Biihops and Presbyters is not Evingeia PraUcmo

:

equal ; buC the BifllOp's Power is principal ^^^^^^^ Commummio [x-

in Government. Whence arifes a Diver- EcdS^ '' Gub'^lri
fity of Degrees^ not of Orders between timLJmhtitJJ'Dl
them, and thus much he affirms hath been DiverC Grad. Mmiff*

held by the Father-s ofthe Church univer- Evarg. p. y. Huamvis

Tally ever fince the Apoftles days , and ""f^*
^/'^^'"

f^^«-
therefore may well be look'd on asan Un- f:!^;^^^
changeable Canon of the Apoftles. f^. concrHmm -, in hxa

tertia parte non farvi
inter eos invenitur Ina?qualitas propter diverfes Authoritatis Gradus

,
qaos primi

Dominus fiatim ab initio, (^ pojiea j4poftoli.cor}Jiituerunt.-''p. 7. Frimiim ab
ipfo Domino Duos Gradus Evangeiii miniflrorum inftitutos videmus, quorum al"
ter altero fuit [uperior^ V-^S- Confenfutotjy^ Orbii Ecclefiarum probatur Epifcs-
porum fupra Presbytsros authoritai. -^Quod inde ab Jpoflolorum temporibiu is'
patribui per univerfum terrarum Orbem jaBum ab omnibus EccltfiU legimu/i ufq^

ad nofira tempora, Canonem Apofiolorum immutabilem efejudico, p. 44. c. zo.

The Difference between Saravia and thofe who went be-
fore him lyeth here.

Whitgift.^Q:
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-> r Saraviat.

Not only the Miniftry of the

I

Word and Sacraments , but the

form of Government, inrtituted by
the Lord himfelf, delivered by

t the Apoftles , confirm'd by the

Obfervation of the Fathers ought

\ to continue for ever.

The Superiority in Degree ofa
Bifjo^ above a Presbyter a Divine

InftitHtion , and that St. fJierom

was in the fame Error with u^e-

\ rim. Dice privatam fnijfe Hiero-

j
nymi Opinionem , confentaneam cnm

\
Aerio, & Dei verbo contrariam^

Whitgift ^ Sec.

The Miniftry of the 1

Word and Sacraments

divinely Inftituted, and

to continue to the End

of the World ; but no

particular Form of Go-

vernment left on Re-}»

cord in Scripture.

The Superiority of a

Bifhop above a Presby-

ter according to St. Hie-

rom, rather by Cuf^om of

the church , than an /»-

fiitHtion ofChriB,

A Year or two after Saravias Book came out , Bancroft

(afterwards Archbiihop of Canterhnry) publiilieth a Survey of

the pretended Holy Difcipline, as he calls his Book in the Preface,

to which he faith, " That we have a Church Government of
" our own, which is in my confcience truly ^pofiolical , and
" far to be preferred before any other that is received this day

"by any Reformed Church in Chrin-endom. And
P. 105. elfewhere in the Book it felf, "The ^pofties (faith

" he) having received thePromife of the Holy Ghoft,

" after a fhort time diperfed themfelves (by advice) into di-

"vers Regions ; and there, by painful Preaching and Labou-

"ring in the Lord's Harveft, they planted, no doubt, very
*' many Churches. As the number of Chriftians grew, and
*' had their particular Aflemblies and Meetings in many Cities

" and Countries within every one of their Circuits :. they pla-

" ced Paftors in every Congregation , they ordai- ed certain

*' y^poftolicalmQn, to be €\)id Aflifters untc tliem-- whom
" they placed, fome one in this particular Ccuniry, and fome

^
" others in fundry Cities to have the Rule and Overliglit under
" them , of the Churches there , and to redrefs and fupply
*' fuch wants as were needful I And they themfelves (afcera

;' while.
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"while, and as they grew in age, and efcaped the Cruelty of
Tyrants) remained for the moft part in fome Head City
within their Compafs, to overfee them all , both clurches
Fajfors^nd Btjhops, or Superme^dems, and tugive their Di-
regions as occafions required, and as they thought it conve-
nient. Whenanyof thefe^/'oMV^/^^/^;;,,, or of the

« d^^^['
themfelves died

, there were ever fome worthy
Men chofen, and appointed to fucceed them in thofe Cities

« ??^Countries, where they had remained. For we may not
idlely Dream, that when they died, the An'.hority which was
given them ceafed : no more than we may, that the Autho-
rityof^.iro;?andofhis Natural Sons expired with them 5
behdes, it is mamfeft by all Ecclefiaftical Hiftories , that
many Churches were planted after their Deaths. And fur-
thermore, it could not be, but that fome Churches, efpe-
cially under thofe Apoftles, that were fooneft put to Death,
were (when they diedj in the fame cafe that Crete was, when

^Ttms^v^s fent thither, and had therefore as much need of
a /jf?^ as Cme had.

^
Furthermore, who can be accounted

to be well in his wits, that will imagine that Chrifl fhould

,
ordam fuch an Authority, but for fome Threefcore years

>

dpecially, the fame Caufes continuing , why it was Hrft in-
ftttuted, that were before. Nay, I may boldly fay, that
there was greater need for the continuance of it afterward.
For the Apoftles having fo great Power to work Miracles,

^^and by their Prayers to procure from Godfuch ftrangeExe-

^^
cutions ot his Pleafure upon the contemptuous , as did fall

,,
"P?" ^rjamas and his Wife (and I doubt not but in like

^^
cales, lometimes upon fome others) their Ruling and Com^
mandwg Anthortty, was not fo neceffary then, as it was after-
wards, when the Power to work Miracles ceafed.

Butwhatfliouldl need toufe many words in a matter

^
Jo apparent? After the Death of the Apoftles, and of their

« tf^^ p^^i^'/a- ^^'^^•'H' P^2^^^ ^y t^^em, as is mentioned,

-kePr r'h'i'p'^-A^ ^fV''^ ^?^ the Ancient Fathers, ha.^'

« nf^li^ ^^¥'', ""! ^^^^^ N^"^^^' ^^f fucceeded fundrv
ot them

, and ruled the Churches after them , as they be-

«H\ ^^^ ^"^4 ^hem. Whereupon they were called from
all Antiquity the ApoBles, and ^po/^olit^^m^n's Succefli>rs

" This
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^* This fnequaiuy ill the Miniftryof the Word hath beenap-

^' proved and honoured by all the Ancient Fathers (none ex-

^' ceptedj by all the General Councils , that ever were held

^'
in Chriffendom : and by all other Men ofLearning (that ever

« I heard of; for many Hundred years after the Apoftles time,

" faving that ^m^^ the Heretick, an ambitious Perfon,gr9W-

" ins into great rage , for that he miffed of a Bilhoprick,

« which he fued for , firft broached the Opinion, which^is

'' now fo currant amongft his Scholars, that there ought to be

^^ no difference between a Biihop and a Pneft.

Thus Bancroft, who feems to be of the fame mind with 5^-

ravia about the Apoftolicalnefs of the Inequality,

p, 590. and that he means no more, feems clear from what

he urges out of Dr. Kohwfon^ Dr. ReymUs and Fulk-,

in favour ofhis own Opinion , and his holding Ordination by

Presbyters without a Biihop to be valid. •

" / have ( faith Rohinfon ) maintained it tn

D. Robinf. Anfw. " the Fnlpit, that the Titles of Honour ^ which

Exhjb. to the Lord a
^^ ^^^^ ^q BijhopSy arena more repugnant to the

Archbijhop f/Can- u ^^.^^ ^jp ^^^ ^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^ ^^r m to he called
terbuiy. « Wardens, Prefidents, Provofts of Colleges.

" Jnd in my Judgment, they may with a^ good Confcience be Co-

*'vernoiirs of r^f/VDiocefs , ^ rve being Minifiers, may he Go-
*' vernours of Colleges of Minifters, Neither do J think,, that

«*
this was a late devifed Policy. For I am perfwaded, that the

*' u^ngel of the Church o/Ephefus, to whom S. John wnteth, wa4

^'one Minifter fet over the reft. For feeing there were many Pa-

''
ftors there, whyjlmld S. John write to the Angdofthe Church

"
of Ephefus, and not rather to the Angels , if there had been no

''difference amongft them? And if this ^pJtfiDcnc? had had that

'' Fault, which is reproved in Diotrephes, as St. HieromKO'^ff^,

*' that the Jews had not corrupted the Original Text before Chrift s

" coming. Quod nunquam Dominus & Apoftoli, qui ca?tera

'' crimina arguunt in Scribis& Pharifieis, de hoc crimine quod

"
erat maximum reticuiffent : So 1 may fay, neither would our

" Saviour, who by his Servant reproveth thofe Diforders, which he

''found in the Seven Churches, have paffed over this great fault

"in filence. Therefore as Tkus was left to Reform the Churches

*' ihroHohout the whole Jfland of Crete ; fo l^m perfwaded that w
^

other
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** Other places fom ofthAt Order of PaftorS and Teachers, which
" is perpetual in the Church , even in the time of the Apofiles
" had a p^tlacp amongft their Brethren , and that this ^zclje-
'^ minencc is approved by our Saviour. And if we come anylovoer,
'^ thothe word (fepifCOpUlSj fgnifi^ that care which is required of
*' aU, and in Scripture he applied to all that have charge of Souls :

'^ yet I do not remember any one Ecclefiaf-ical Writer that I have
" ready wherein that word doth not import a greater tDtgnit^ than
" is common to all Minifiers. Neither do 1 think that any old
" Writer did under the name of Bi[ljopy mean the ^aftoj of every
" Parijh. " And thus far Dr. Robinfon, with whom, if Ma-
" fter Dr. Reynolds do agree, I fee not whither the Fashioners
" will turn them. For this Dr. in his Book againft Hart, faith,

" That in the Church of Ephefus, tho it had fundry Elders and
" Panors (He ufeth thefe two words in one fignification, as
" by the Sentence going before is manifert ) to guide it, yet
*'^

amongfi- thofe fundry , was there one Ctltcf, whom our Saviour
^^ calleth the Angel of the Church, andwriteth that to him, which
*' ky him the refijhould know. And this is he whom afterwards in
'* the Frimitive Churchy the Fathers called )i3ifl)0p# For, &c. the
" name of iSll^Op, common (bcfO^C) to all Elders and Paftors of
*' the Church, was then by the ufual Language of the Fathers ap-
*' propriated to him, who had the ^zeCDCUtfljip over Elders. Thus
*' are certain Elders reproved by C^p^lSn Bifliop of Carthage, for
*' receiving to the Communion them who had fain in time of
'' Pe-rfecution , before the BiJJjop had advifed of it , with them
" and others.

*' Here then you have two for Oxford , touching the Lan-
" guage of the Ancient Fathers when they fpeak of Bilhops.
'' Now you fhall have a Cambridge Man's Opinion, I mean
*' Dr. Fulke, who in his Confutation ofthe Rhemijh Notes upon
" the New Teftament writeth thus, AmongFt the Clergy for
*' Order and feemly GovtmmQnZ, there was always one I^JlUCipal,

to whom by long ufe of the Church the name of BiJliOp or StiptC-
"•'• intentJEUt hath been applied, which room TitUS exer<:ifed in

"Cretan Timothy, in Ephefus; and others in other Places,
' Therefore altho in the Scripture a Bifhop , and an Elder is of
one Order, and Authority in Preaching the Wordy and Admini-

*^ftration of the Sacraments (^s Idserom doth often confefs) yet

F ''in
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•«
i„ Covtrnmtnt hy ancierJt life of Speech, He is only caHed a Bi-

'*
(hop which is in the Scriptures called n^c/ca/^;/©-, rre^s^&f, or

"«^?/AoV, Rom. 12. 8. I Tim. 5r. 17. Heb. 15. 17. fW f>,

" (iLl)ief i« Government, to whom the Ordination, or Confecration
*' by Jmpofition of hands, was always Principally committed, and
" Tvhkh rnoft ancient Fornix of Government, when ^tim^ would

^^take away, it was noted amongfi- his other Errors. Hitherto
" Dr. Fi^ih', To as hereby I tru ft it may appear to Mafler Cart^
" Wright's Reproach, and to all their Shames that fhall pretend
" any Authority from tlie ancient Fathers to impugn the Right
" Honourable and Lawful calling of Bijhops, nor Parfons in

" every Pariih, but Biiliops in their Diocelies and Provinces,
" appointed in the Apoftles times, for the right Order and Go-
*' vernment of the Church of Chrift.

So far Bancroft., who introduceth thefe three great Men's

Authority to countenance the Trefdency^ or chiefty of the

Bilhop over Presbyters in Government, as Apoftolical, tho'

Fdke goes no higher than the CnBom of the Church, agreeing

with Jewel and Whitgift , and it muft be obferved, that they

make not the Bifhop to be a diftindt Order from that of Pref-

byters, nor deny the Presbyters to be Pastors ; nor affirm the

Invalidity of the Presby terial Ordination, only that the Ordi-

nation by Impofition of hands, was Principally committed to

the Bijhops ; and as Archbiihop Spotifwood reports , Bancrofp

, , held the Ordination only by Presbyters, to be
^iftor.churchcf ^^|.j ^^^ j^^.£^^ Spotifwo d has it in thefe
Scotland, //..7.

^^^^^^^
u

p^ Qjeftion was moved by Dr. ^n^
" drews Billiop of Ely , touching the Confecra-

"tionof the ^com/fcBiftiops j who, as he faid, muft firft be
" Ordained Presbyters, as having received no Ordination from
*' a Bilhop. The Archbiftiop oi Canterbury, Dr. Bancroft,\^^^o

"was by, maintained, That thereof there "ivas no necejfty^ ftdng
" where JBtOicps could not be had, the Ordination given by Presby-
*'

ters mptfl be efleemcd Lawful , otherwife that it might be donbted
*'''

if there were any Lawful location inmofl of the Reformed Chitr-

" ches, Tl lis applauded to by the other Biftiops, Ely acquiefcej,
*' and at the day and in the place appointed the three Scott iflj

*-' BiOiops were confecrated.

CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

The Zf^rW Hooker, a^d B'lfhop Bilfon'j Opinion impar^
thlly flated^ differing but littls from Saravia and
Bancroft.

THE Learned and Judicious Uook^t feems alfo to be of
the fame mind with SaravU and Bat^croft , for in his

Third Book^ It's only Polity in the general, that in his Opinion
isneceflary to the feveral particular Churches 5
* For, (faith he) even the feveral Societies of ^'^- ^' ^^- '•

" Chriftian Men, unto every ofwhich the name ^" ^' '^'^''•^^•

'of a Church is given, with addition betokening feverally.

.^^ the Church of ^o^.CmV/r, Ephefu., England, and fa
the relt, muft be endued with correfpondent general Pro-

^me.belonging unto them, as they are Publick Chrlftian

« ^'nu'-a- ^"^ ""^ ^"'^ Properties common unto all Socie-
« ^l^

^-nrv^^an, it may not be denied , that one of the verv
^^chidtii^EcckMicalPoltty, Which word I therefore the
ratner choofe becaufe the name 0^ Governrrent, as common-My Men underftand it inordinary fpeech, doth not comprize

^ ±e largenefs of that whereunto in this Queftion it is applied.
For when we fpeak of Government , what doth the greater-

f^
part conceive thereby, but only the exercife of 5./mS

^^
peculiar unto Rnhrs, and Guides of others > To our pur-

^
pofe therefore the name of ch^rch-Polity will better ferve

« ^f'k ri
^^^^f^"^^\hofh Government , and alfo whatfoe'

« r^f^ltf"^'U" •
."^'^^ '^ t' 9^^^^^"g °f ^he Church in

f.rv .K ri!^^'?''
'' ^"y ^A^"S ^" f^"s ^^gree more necef.fary than Church Eobty. which is a form of Ordering pXlick Spiritual Affairs ofthe Church ofGod.

Thus ^o«^fr looks on Polity to be necefTary to the Church

oHt' 'SoT' ^^^^T^'^.^ himfeJ^the Author
« 1 1 r Vr?^P°^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^ny Form of Polity,
.. much lefs of Polity Ecciefiaftical ihould be good ^^'^' ^' "•

^F 2 '
"unlefs
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*' unlefs God himfelf be Author of it. Thofe things which are

" not of God (faith Tertullian ) they can have no other than Go£i
" Ad^erfaryfor their Author, Be it \\ hatfoever in the Church
** of God, if it be not of God, we hate it.

But then he dillinguiiliech between what is of God by the

Law of Nature, and i\\Q Re'uelation vi\d.^Q of the Divine Will
in Scripture. " Of God it muft be either as thofe things fome-
" times were , which God fupernaturally revealed , and fo

"delivered them unto Mofes for Government of the Com-
*' monwealthof //^^f/ \ or elfeas thofe things which Men finci

" outby-help of that Light which God hatn given them unto

*'that end. The very Law of Nature it felf, which ho man
^^can deny but God hath infticuted, is not of God unlefs that

"be of God, whereof God is the Author as well this latter
" way as the former. : ..-v-

The Controverfie between Hooker, and the Old Nonconfor-

mfis was J
Whether any'particular Form of Polity be fo of Gody

that it he fet down in Scripture ? and the Noncovs af-

^bifupra. (erted, That no Form of Church Polity was lawful,

or of God, unlefs God be fo the Author of it that

it be alfo kt down in Scripture. Hooker on the contrary,
" That he which affirmeth Speech to be necefTary amongft all

" men throughout the World, doth not thereby import, that

''all men muft neceflarily fpeak one kind of Language-, Even
" fo the necejfty of Polity, and Regiment in all Churches may,
" be held without hiding any one certain form to be necejfary in
" them all -, fo far He, who doth moreover thus reafon with
" the Noncons :

" You lliould tell us plainly, whetheryour
' meaning be that it mufl be there fet down in whole, or iii

*^ Parts. Vori^ wholly, fliew Vvhat one form of Policy ever was
" fo ; your own to be fo taken out of Scripture, you'lnot af-

'* firm, neither do you deny that in part even this , which you,
" fo much oppugn is alfo from' thence taken. Again, you
" fliould tell us , whether only that be taken out of Scripturt,
** which is aSiually and particularly there fet down •, or elfe,that
*'

alfoj which the general Principles and Rules of Scripture Poten-
'' tially contain. The one way you cannot fo much as pre-
'^ tend that all the Parties of your own Difcipline are in Scrip-

"ture i and the other way your mouths areitopd, when you
" would
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*' would plead agalnfl all other Forms befioes your own ; fee-
" ing the general Principles are fuch as do not particularly
" prefcribe any one , but fundry > may equally be confcnanc
" unto the general A'.rioms of the Scripture.

After the moft imparrial Enquiry, this Learned Man's Judg-
ment about the Polity of the Church appears to me to be thus:

That tho' Polity in general be necejfary to the Church •, yet it's

not ?iecejfary th/it any on-e compleat Form of Church

Polity be in Scripture. BeJJdeSj it*s his conclu/ion, Scd. lo, /-. 82.

" That neither God's being Author of Laws,
for Government of his Church, nor his committing them

**unto Scripture, is any reafon fufficient, wherefore all Char-
*^ ches ihould for ever be bound to keep them witbom change.—
*" Again, ifwe did feek to maintain that which mort advan-

*' tageth our own Caufe , the very bed way for us and the
*' firongeft againft them ,

[yiz.. The Noncons ] were to hold
" even as they do. That in Scriptme there nmll needs be foHfid
^^fame particular Form of Church Polity , which God hath injii'

^^tHted^ and whichfor that 'very caufe belongeth to aU Churches,
" to all times. But with any fuch partial Eye to refpecl: our
" felves, and by cunning to make thofe things feemthe truefl-,
*' which are the fitteftcd fcrve our purpofe , is a;thii3g , which
" we neither like , nor.mean to follow. Wherefore that,
" which we take to be generally true concerning the ^urabi=
" lit^ of iLato^, the fame we have plainly delivered , as being
*^' perfwaded of nothing more than we are of this ,. that whe-
" ther it be in matter of Speculation,, or of PM^ice,:. no iHn-

1^'
ttutl) can poffibly avail the Patron and Defender long, and

*^' that things moft '(Erulp are likewife moft he-

^^'
hovcfnlly (spoken.——And to make manifeft Sea n. p.co.

^^
that from Scripture, we offer not to derogate

^" the leaft, thing that truth thereuntQ.doth claim -, inasmuch'
^- asby us icis willingly confefs'd, that the Scripture of God
^^

is a Storehoufe abounding with ineftimable Treafures ofWi{^
"dom and Knowledge in many kinds yea, even that niat-

^^
ters of Ecclefiafiical Polity are not therein omitted , but

*^^ taught alio, albeit not/o fught as thofe other things befcre-

'^menticned. For fo per (fitly "are tlx)ie things taught, that
^nothing ever can need to be abided , nothing everceafeto

"be
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" be necefTary : Thefe on the contrary fide , as being of a far
*' other Nature and Quality , not fo firi^ly nor everUjiwgly

"commanded in Scripture, but that unto the compleat Form
*' ofCWc^-Po//f 3/ mUjCh may be re^Hifiu, mhich the Scripture

^^-teachtthnot, and-nmh^ whkhu hath. t4ffghty become unretiui-

"yjfe, fometime, becaufe wewee^^o/- ufe it, Ibmetimes alfo

" becaufe ir^ cannot. In whicli refped for my o>\^ part, altho'
" 1 fee that certain Reformed Churches, the Scottijh efpecially,

" and Fre;?<;)3 have not that which beftagreeth with the Sacred
" Scriptures, I mean, che Government which is by Bifhops

;.

" inafrauch as both thefe Churches are feln under a different

*'kind of Regiment, which to remedy, it is for the onealto-
" gether too late, and to foon for the other during their pre-

"fent Affliction and Trouble.

He adds, "The Matters wherein Church-Polity

.B^^^oj '^^^is convecfant , are the^Pubiick religious Duties
: '

" V-** of the Church, 2s the Admimliratio/i of the Wordy

^^2ind SacrameKts, Prayers, Spiritual Cef^fwes, and the like 5 To
**

thefe the Church /^»^*J always bound.

** Laws of Polity, are Laws which appoint in what mafit^er

"-thefe Duties {hall be performed.

"In their performance, the firB thing in Polity required is

^^2L Difference of Perfms in the Church, without which diffe-

*' rence, thofe Fundtions cannot in orderly fort be executed.
'* Hereupon we hold, That God^s Clergy are a State, which
'"^ hath been, and rcill be as long as there is a Church upon Earthy
" neceflary by the plain Word of God himfttf.

Again, ^' where the Clergy are any great Multitude, Order
" doth neceflarily require that by Degrees they be diftinguiihed :

" we hold there have ever been and ever ought to be in fuch

"cafe, at leaftwife ^woyo/-fJ of Eccleliaftical Perfbns, the one
^^ fubordinate unto the Other, as to the Apoflles in the begin-

"ing, and to Bijlwps always fince, we find plainly both in.

" Scripture, and in all Ecclefiaflical Records other Miniflers
" of the Word and Sacraments have been.

" Moreover, it cannot enter into any man's conceit to think
"

it lawfql, that every man which lifteth , ihould take upon
" him charge in the Church j and therefore a Solemn Admit-

'Uance is of fuch neceffiry , that without it there can be no

'{ChHrch-Volity. I' Thefe
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"Thefe are the Prifjctpal and Perpetual ^^ns in Ecclefiaflical
« Polite

.

Thus much in the Third Book.^ vvhei-e he looks on Church-
Polity in the general and fome fpecial parts thereof, fuch as a

diftinction between Bifjcps and I'reshyters , and a Subordwjitton

of the Presbyter to the Bifliop to be agreeable to the Word of
God, hit no compleat form of Church Polity to he found in the

ScriptHre^ neither are all the Laws of Cod concerning the Covem-
mem of the Church SmmntaljU, and (^bcrlafling : We muft
go to the Seventh Book for a more diflin6t account of the

Office of a Bfflfop, and the difference between him and a Pres-

byter 5 where 'tis thus

:

"But to let go the Name [^Bijliop'] and to .

" come 10 the very Nature of that thing, which ^„ ^' •*•

" is thereby Signified in all kinds of Regiment,
^^ whether Ecclefiallical or Civil : as there are fundry Opera^
^* tions Publick , Co likewife great Ineijuality there is in the
"fame Operations ,Tome being of ^uncipal refpe(5l, ;ind
" therefore not fit to be dealt in by every one to whom Pub-
^^ lick A(5tions, and thofe of Good Importance , are aotwirh-
" {landing well, and fitly enough" committed. From hence
" have grown thofe different iDtgrcc^^f Magiflrates, or Pub-
" lick Perfons, even Ecclefiaffical, as well as Civil. Amongit
'^ Ecckfiafiical Perfons therefore Biflyops being €\)\d ones, a
"Biihop's Fun(5lion muft be defined by diat wherein his

"C^teftf confifieth.^ ^;,: .y;^.^ ;•
^

••' A Bifliop i6 a Minifi^'ofvo'dyiwo who?n with \>trmanent con-
" timiance^ there is given not only Power of adminifiring the Word
land Sacramnts

J w'hich Power Other Presbyters have , buc
^ alfo a further Power to Ord.iin Ecckfiaftical Pcrfons ^ and a
^ Porver of Chiefty in Governmnt o^jer Fresh^yterSy as well 04 Lay-_
men

; A Power to be^ by way of Jitrifdinj'on\ a Pallor even to

^^J^^orsthemfdves.- Thofe things incident unto the Bifliop^
Office, w^hich do properly make him a Billiop, cannot be

^ common unto him with o:her P.u-fo-fs. Now even as P^
j^crj, fo likewife Biiliops being p^ncipal ^altojg,. are ei-
ther at Large 3 or elfe w ith Reflraint. At Largs^ ^Vhen the
fub/ecf of their Regiments is indefinite, and riot tied to airy

certain Place
5 Biihop.§ wich i^f/^-r;V;/,are cKey whofe Regi-

'^ meat
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^^ ment over the Church Is contained within feme definite lo-

" cal conipafs, beyond which compafs their Jurifdi(5lion reach-
^^ eth not j fuch therefore, we always mean, when we fpeak
'^'^ of that Regiment by Bilhops^ which we hold a thing moft

^^.Lawfid, 'Divide and Holy'm the Church of Chrift.

^'"'Butvvhat dbth He mean by CRe/>;/ in Government ? In an-

fwerunto this, ,he tells us how far the old No^cons went in

the grant ofkn/^e^«-«/fO',' and how much farther He goeth.
'. /• ?^,.lhey which cannot brook (faidi he) the Supe-

Scft^^.V^. '^iipricy whicli Bifliops have , do, notwithftand-
• * J

"^''--
-^.iri^tbemrelves , admit that fome kind of Dife-

^^re'rJe zfidhe'^^^^i^y there may be law/nlly amongft Minivers.
'^ Inequality touching Gifts and Graces they grant^ Again,
" a Vriority of Order they deny not,but that there may be, yea,

" fuch a Priority as maketh one man amongft many a Principal
•^^ A(^pr in th,afe; things , whereunto fundry of them muline^

'^ceflfarily concur, fo that the fame be admitted only during

'^ the titne offuch ABions, and no longer. The Inequality they
'^^ complain of is, Thato«e Minifter of the Word and Sacraments

'^^ jhonld have a permanent Superiority above another^ or in anyfort
"

i? Su^fioriiy of P,(^cf^ Mandatory^ Judicial > and Coerxite
'^^ over other MfMfteriJ"'. ' ' '*'""

'

^' Thus you fee how' far the q\6: Noncons could go, and no

farther, and immediately after, he tells ns how much farther

theChurchofE«^/^«^ at that time went-, for, fays he, "By
^^ ^$ on the contrary fide, Inequality , dven fuch Inequality^ as

" unto Bilhop^,. being.Minifters of the Word and Sacraments,

** isgi-anted a'w^uptrio^itp^Ermantntabove Minifters \ yea,

"a Permanent Superiority of Power ^^^^^rory. Judicial and

" Coetcite over them is maintained a thing Allowable^ Lawful,

" and Good.
' In two things H<ioker differs from the old Noncom.
'- i; Tkymake the Superiority, or Priority of Order to be

but Temporary : Hooker makes it Permanent.

2. r/;ej/deny the Bilhops having a Power over other Pa-

ftors , that is, Mandatory^ Judicial, md Coercive : Hooker af-

'firms it.
. . L t

- There is one thing more to be enquu'ed into, viz., whether

"He grants to' Presbyters the i'^ij^o^'^^ Office? He calls them
Paforsy



Vafiors, and in his very dehnitionof a Bidiop , fnate the Bl-

fliop to be a ''aftor of Paft ors (and of Presbyters) and he calls

the Bifliop but ^linripal Pailor, and makes him to have a

Chiefty in Regiment above Presbyters ; as if he held that

the Presbyter had fome, tho' not fo great a (hare in the Go-
vernment j and out of^nfiitj, " That a Bilhopisa CresbyterSu-
^' ferlor^ and in feveral places a BifiopisofsL Uigher Degree thm
*' a Presbyter. Andaltho' in his r/^/V^ ^oo^ , he makes the

Epifcopal O.^ce to be a part cf Church Polity perpetual, as

tho' the Epifcopacy "had been de jure Divino, znd Imn:}t,ible^

yet in this Seventh T^co!^, in clearing the fenfe of St. Jerom, he

is exprefly againflthe JmrniaMlity znd Unchangeablenefs of the

Billiop's Superiority; as if he held it to be Apoftolical'm. the

fame manner Billiop -Doipw.iwtr doth, ofwhom hereafter. _
-

The words of St. Hkrom^ on which he puts his own Cogv
ment, are thefe. As therefore Presbyters do kjioWy th'i^ theCxL*

(iom of the Church makes themfubje^ for^^Bilhop, which is fet

over them
; fo let BiJIjops h^orvy that Cuftom rather than the

Truth of any Ordinance of the Lord's mak^th them greater than

the rf/?, and that with Common Advice they ought to Govern the

Church, To this //o^i^r replies , "Tpclear the fenfe cT thefe
** words therefore : Laws, "which the Church from thebegin*
" ning universally hath obferv'd were fume delivered by tlirift

" himfelf^ \^•ith a Charge to keep them to the worlds End , as the

"Law or Baptizing , and adminiilring the Holy Eucharift 5
" fome brought in afterwards by. xheApofi!es-.yQt not without
** the fpecial Direction of the Holy Ghofi , as dccafions -did
** arife. Of this fort are thofe Apoftolical Orders^ and Larws^
" whereby Deacons, Widows, Virgins were firft appointed
"in the Church.

:

.

" This Anfwer to St. Hierom feemeth: dangerous , I have
''^ qualified it as I may by addition of fonac wprds of reflraint 5
* yet I fatisfie not my felfinmy Judgment it would be altered.
" Now whereas Jerom, doth term the Government of Biihops
•* by reflraint, an Apofiolkal Tradition, acknowledging thereoy
**tne feme to have been the Apoftles ownlniiitution, k may
*'.be demanded how thefe two will ftand together 5 namely,
"Tbat the Apofiles by Divine InftiiK^ , fhould bQzs'Jerom

f confefTeth, the Authors of that Regiment, and yet the o*-



"j?ow of the Church be accounted (for foby Jerom it may
** feem to be in this place accountedj the C!)iEfeft prop that
" upholdeth the fame ? To this we anfwer. That as much as the

"whole Body of the Church, hath Powtrio ailUClR with
^* general confenc, and upon r.eceilary cccafions,^ even the Po-
" {itive Laws of the Apoftles , if there be no Commandment
*' to the contrary, and itmanifeflly appears to her, that change
" of times have clearly taken away the very reafon of God's
"

firfi Inftitution as by fundry Examples may be moft clearly
" proved •, what Laws the llniverfal Church might change,
** and doth not h ifxhey have long continued without any alte-

^^ ration 'j it feemeth that St. Je^-ow afcribeth the continuance
'* of fuch Tofitive Laws, tho' inftituted by God himfelf, to the
*' Jfidgme^r o( thQ Church, For they which might 3b?ogate a
" llato, and cjo not , are properly faid to Uphold, toEfta-

**bHfl^-rt;.and to give it Bei/tg. The Regiment therefore,

'^Whereof Jerom fytkketh , being ^''ofitrUE, anH confequently
** not abfdlutely neceffary V but of a €\m%zab\z jljiatiirc, be-
" caufe there is no Divine Voice , which in exprefs words
**forbiddeth it to be changed, He might imagiee both that it

"came by the Apoftles by yery Divine Appointment at the

.

^^
prftydxid notwithftanding after a fort, faid to fland in force,

* rather by the Cw^ow of the Church, choofing to continue

"it, than by the necefTary conftraint of any Commandment
*' from the Word , requiring Perpetnd Comimance thereof.

Thus Hooh^r , who a little after fays, " Bifliops albeit they

"may avouch with Conformity of Truth , that their Autho-

*''ricy hath thus defcended even from the very Apoftles them-
" felves , yet the jaibfoIutE antJ CEberlafting continuance of it

•* they cannot fay that any Commandment of theLord doth in-

*'joyn5 And therefore muft acknowledge , that the Church

**hath Power by Univerfal Confent upon urgent c^Ufe to

?^^^ie it atoap, if thereunto fhebe conftrained throijgh the
^' Prondi Tyrannicd^ and unreformabk Dealings ofher Bipops.—
*' Wherefore left BiHiops forget themfelves , as if none on
>* Earth had Authority to touch their States, let them continu-

Vallybear in mind, that it is rather the force ofCuftom,

'•^•Whereby the Church, having fo long found it good tocoa-

•'tinue under the Regiment of her vertuous Bifhops, dbth
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" {Till uphold , maintain , snd honoar them in th2t refpecfli

"than that any [uch rrtie, and HeavzrAy Larv can be lliewedi
'' by the Evidence whereof it may of a Truth appear, That
** the Lord himfelf hath appointed Presbyters for ever to be
** under the Regiment ofbifhops, in what fort foever they
*' behave themifelves.

This Anfwer of the Learned Hooker makes it manifeff,

that tho' he held the JnjHtut'wn of Epifccpal Superiority to be
jipolhUcal-^ yet he was not of Opinion that \\vd.s unalterable.

And altho' he held it Apoftolical, yet fuggefts as if there had
been a Church Government infiituted before the Epifccpal

took place.
*' The Apoftles of .our Lord (fays he; did ac-

'• cording unto thofe Diredions , which were given them
*' from above, ere(5t Churches in all fuch Cities a^ received
" the Word of Truth , the' Gofpel of God r AH Churches
*' by them ereded, received from them i\\q fame Faitht the
*" fame Sacraments , the /^we Fortn of Vublkh^Regmem . The
'* Form of Regiment eftabliOied by them at firlt was, That
*' the Laity or People Ihould be fubjed unto a College of £c-
*• clefiafikal Perfons, which were in every fuch City appointed
" for that purpofe. Thefe In their Writings they term fome-
'' rime Presbyters , fometimes BiJljGps.——That in procefs of
** time the Apoftles appointed under thein BiOiops, ofan Or-
" der Siipcriour above Presbyters ; the caufe wherefore they
*' did appoint unde- themfelves fuch Billiops as were not eve-
" ry where at the iirft, is faid to have been thofe Strifes and
^* Contentions, for remedy whe-eof,vi'hetherthe Apoftles alone
" did conclude of fuch a Regiment , or elfe they , together
" with the whole Church, judging it a fit and needful Policy,
" did arree to receive it for a Cttfiom , no doubt but being-
*' eftabiiftied by them, enwhom the Holy Ghoif-was poured
"info abundant meafare for the ordering of Chrift's Church,
*'

it had either Divine ^Jppoimme?if befordrSnd',- or Divine uip^
^^ probation 2.htV\NZYAs. :

.OrM'
•

This pafiage of Hooker , moves me to think he very much
agreed with his moft Re'^erend Metropolitan , Archbiftiop
Whitgift, iwho vehemently afferts an adaal change ofCtoch
Government in the ^Primitive Tim.es, '^s well' as th'ec&aDgea-
blenefe of it in all Ages of the Oiurch. There^re other

G 2 intima-
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intimations in this.Learned Author , which oblige me to con-

clude that the Church of England was not in his days con' e to

a fteady RePjlution either about the Nature of a I^articular

Church wfima fpecici, or of the whole belonging to the

Epifcopal Office.

Touching the Nature of a -Particular Church of thelowe/^

Rank, whether Parochial' or Dlocefan , was not much with

him h for fpeaking of the DifTimiiicudes which in fome refpecls

are found to be between the prefent Bifhops, and the Bifhops

in the Primitive times, he grants that many
Lib. 7. Sett, u

j{^|p^g5 ^i^^j^ 2ve in the State of Biiliops , which
^*'**-

/' the times have changed, faying ," That ma.'

y

" a Parfonage at this day is larger than fome ancient Bilhop-
*^ ricks were. To Men that have any part of Skill, what
^ more evident and plain in Bifhops than that Augmentation

"and Diminution in their Precind:s, Allowances, Privileges,

" and fuch like, do make a Difierence indeed j but no EiTen-
" tial Difference between one Billiop and another. But a

Learned Nonconformift aflures us, That he JIjaII

TreatifeojEpif'
try among Other things, Xfhether the Name of a Bi-

capacj^ ch^p. y. ^^^^-^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^ Parfonage and a Diocefs to he
^

EjuCdem fpeciei, and whether Magnitude do not

fnaks a fpecifick. Difference betxreen the Sea , and a Rivulet or a

Glafs of l^^ater^ or between a Ship and a Nutfjcll. And I may
add, that if there be noEflential Difference between a Bifliop-

i^ick no larger than a Parfonage, and a Diocefan BiiLoprick,

the Controverfie between the Church of England and gene-

fali-ty of Nonconformifts, may touching Church Government,

te determined by fuch Condefcenlions made by the Church

to the Diflenters , as are fhort of an EjfentUl Alteration to

Epifcopacy. Let there be as many Bilhopricks as there are

confiderable Parfonages, or Parilhes indowed, and a Provilion

made for the Presbyters who are to aflift the Bi(hops in the

Government of thefe little Churches, and a Superiority of the

Bi(hop above the Presbyters , or a Ciitcftp in the Regiment

will be no longer a bone of Contention.

As to what belongs to the Epifcopal Fundion as Different

from the Presbyters, it's held by fome that Ordination^ Cofifr-

mmon and Jurifdin'm^ are proper to if, Let us fee then

Hooker's
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Bookers Judgment for the firft Point, " There .. -

"may be ( laith he ) fomedmes very juft and p^;!'^ "^^

" fumclent Reafons to all Ordination made '^
'

*' without a Billicp. The whole Church Vifible being the
^' true-Original-Suhjecl of all Power, it hath not ordinarily al-
*^ lowed any other than Biiliops alone to Ordain : Howbeit, as
^^ the ordinary courfe is ordinarily in all things to be obferved,
" fo it may in fome Cafes not unneceflary, that we decline
"^ from the. ordinary wayes. The Power ofOrdination is ap-

propriated to the Billiop by the Churches Allowance and no
otherwife, and the fam.e Church allowing Presbyters to Or-
dain, their Ordination is Good , fo that Ordination is not pro-

per to a Billiop qiurto modo , for it doth not Comenhe to him^

fmper&foU *, and therefore he adds in the next Page, ^^ That
'^ we are not /imply withoHt Exception to urge a
*^* lineal Defcent of Powerfrom the u4pofiles by con- Lib. 7- Seel. 6.

^^ tinned fuccejfion of £i(hops in every Effecttea I P^-^'t-

''^ Ordwittion.

For the fecond Point, "I make not Coniirmiaclon part
" ofthat Tower which hath always belonged only unto Bi-
^^ /hops 5 becaufein (bme places the Cnslrom was thatPresby-
.** ters might alfo Confirm in the abfence of a Bilhop.

Touching the laft Point, How Biihops together ^^ ith Pres-

byters have ufed to Govern the Churches under ... ^ ^
them :

" It is by Zonara^ (faith he) fome-A'hat ^^, ^7
^'

*• plainly and at large declared, That the Biihop
'• had his-Seat on high* in the Church above the RefidoeAvhich
*' were prefent -, that a number of Presbters did always there
^' J3irift I)in], and that in the Overfight of the People, thofe
" Presbyters were after a fort the Bidiops Coadjutors. The
'"^ Biiliops and Presbyters who together with hmi governed
*^ the. Church , are for the moft part by Jgftati^ts joyntly men-
^ tion'd jThey are Counfeilors and Aflifianrs of the Biihop.

•

"

Thus this great Man grants : That tho' Government in ge-

neral be neceflary to the Church , yet no cne particular kind
oFGcvernment is fo , That the i-criptures do not make the
Epifcopai Government unalterable j That the Power of confer-

ring Orders , is not by a Divine Law fo appropriate to the
Bifhops, that in no afe an Ordination by Presbyters can be

validj,
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valid ; That the Church Vifible is the true-Original-Suhjea of
all Po'ver, and can alter the Government of the Church;
That Confirmation is not eilential to the Office of a M:]iop \
That Presbyters have a Oiare in the Government 5 That the
Difference between the Biihop and Presbyter is in the Degree
the Biihop having a Chiefty in the Government, and Presby-
ters the Bifliopa Coadjutors, AlTiftants, Advifers and Ccua-
fellors.

The Learned Biiforj, afterwards Bifiiop of IVwchefter, fpeak-

p. . , w n ^"S ?^ ^^^ Controverfie between the Old Non-
VeZTenLftl:

conformifts and the Church of £;«^^^^^^^^^^

Church. feth himfelf in thefe words. "Thus far we joyn.
That to prevent Diflention and Confufion,

Epiftie to the
^' there muft needs, even by God's Ordinance

Reader. '<^ be a Prefident, or Ruler ofevery Presbytery \" which Conclulion becaufe it is warranted by
" the Grounds of Nature, Reafon and Truth , and hath the

i " Example of the Church of God, l^efore, Vnder and after the
\\

" Law, we accept as Irrefutable, and lay it as the Groiwd-work
" of all that enfmh. But whether this frefidemjhip did in the
^^'^ Apo (lies times, and by their Appointment go round by
" courfe to all the Paftors and Teachers of every Presbytery
" or were by Election committed to One chofen as the fittcft
" to fupply that Place fo long as He difcharged his Duty with-
'^ out blame , that is a main point betwixt us.

But more particularly he adds, •^ In the Apoftles I obferve
"four things needful for the firft Founding and Ereding of
"the Church, and f:ur other Points that rmdht Perpetual m
" the Church of Chrilt. Thefe arc the Difpenfmg the Word,
^^ jidminiftringthe Sacrar: ems , Iwpofng of Hands ^ and gHtdwg

j I

^'* the-Keys to jknt or open the Kingdom of God. The firfl two
** mull be general to all Payors and Presbyters of Chrift's
" Church

J but fo donot the other two. 1 have largely de-
" bated and made it plain, as v\'ell by the Scriptures as by other
**^ Ancient Writers part all Exception, there have always been'
*\feleaed fome of greater Gifts than theRefidue to {wccQ^d' in the Apoftles Places, to whom it belonged , both to mo-
" derate the Presbyters of each c hurch, and to take the fpecial
*? Charge of Impoficion of HandS; and this their Singularity in

Hi
*^ Succeeding^
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** Succeeding, and Superiority in Ordaining, have been obferved
*' from the Apoftles times as the Peculiar and SHbftamial marks
" of Epiicopal Power and Calling.

^' The Power of the Keys, and Right to Impofe Hands (by

which he always means the Power to Ordain Minifters, and
Excommunicate Sinners) belong unto the Biihop5diftinguiihing
''^ him from a Presbyter.

*^ What the things are, which muft abide for chap.n.p. 208.

" ever in the Church I (hewed before •, it fliall

** fuffice now to rehearfe them ; namely, Power to Preach the
*' Word , and Adminifler the Sacraments , the Right life of the
" Keys^ and Jmpofition of Hands. Thefe four parts for Bre-
*' vities fake, I often reduce to two Branches , which are Do-
^^ Elrine and Difcipline, comprizing m'Do^rine the Dividing of-
" the Word and Difpenfing of the Sacraments, and referring

*' the reft, I mean, the Publick^nfe of the Keys, and Jmpofition
*' of Hanh to the Difcipline, or Regiment of the Church.

''^ The Difcipline and Government of the
" Church, (I mean the Power of the Keys, and Ch. 12. p. zrj.

^^•Impofing of Hands) are two parts of Apo-
" ftolick Authority ,

• which muft remain in the Churcb
'' for ever. Thefe Keys are double, the Key ofKnowledge, an-
*' nexed to the IVord, the Key of Powder referred to the Sacra-
'^ fnents ; Some late Writers by urging the one, aboliOi the
** other-, howbeit, I fee no fufficient Reafon to countervail

"the Scriptures and Fathers, that Defend, and Retain both.
'^ The ^Tej; of Knowledge muft not be doubted of, our Sa-
*^ viour in exprefs words nameth it. Wo be to yon Interpreters
^^ of the Law , foj ye have taken away the Key of Knowledge,
" The Key of Power ftandeth in thefe words of Chrift to Peter,
" I will give thee the Keys of the Kingdom of Heaven^ anct
^^ whatfcever thou jljalt bind on Earth

, JJjaU be bound in Hea-'

"-yewj&c. And likewife to all his Apoftles, ^W-
^^ foever^t bind on Earth ^ &C.——It refteth in this P, llS'.
^^ place to be confidered to whom thofe Keys were
" committed, whether Equally to all Presbyters, or Cfjieflp to
^^ Paftors, and Biihops. The like muft be done for Jmpofition
*^ of Hands, whether that alfo pertained indifferently to all, or
*'ypfd^ii[j; to Biihops.

This
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This is the State of the Point in Controverfie ^ namely ,

Whether the Power of the Keys^ and that of fmpofition of Hands

belong dEquallp and SlnDifferetitlp to all Presbyters, and Bi-

fliops ; or whether they do not belong chiefly and fpecially to

Biihops : But whether, the, one or the other be affirm'd,-

*twiil unavoidably follow, that thefe Po'A^ers in. a. fenfe' be-

long to both. Thus much is fuppofed in the very (late of

the Queftion, which is not, wliether thcie Powers do not at

all belong to Presbyters , but whether tliey do belong To

much to Presbyters as unto Billiops, fo that the holding them,

to belong chiefy and fpecially unto the Bilhop , implies, that

they do, tho' in a iefler Degree, belong unto Tresbyters. They
appertain both to the Presbyter and Bilhop, but not Equally,

to the Bifliop chiefly and fpecially. Now Conform hereunto

the Learned Bilfon faith, " The Biibop then,

Ch. 14. p. 193. *** or Prefident of the Presbyters (for Jfiandnot on
''^ Names , while I difcufs their Powers ) is by

*' Chrift's own Mouth pronounced to be the Angel of the
^' Church 5 that is, the Cljicf Steward over God's HouHiold,

" and Overfeer of his Flock. And touching the

p. 319. "Presbyter's Power , He adds , That at firft the
" Presbyters fate with the Bifhop as ^Jjejfors , and

^^ Confemers, before Synods undertook fuch Caufes -, But after,

**^ when once Councils began to have the Hearing ofGrievan-
" ces, then fate the Presbyters with the Bifhop only, as Behol-

^^ders and Advifers of his Judgment—The Private ufe of the

"Keys in appointing Offenders upon the Ac-

p, 3 17.
^'' knowledging their Sins, for a time to forbear the
^^ Lord's Table, we deny not to Presbyters.

However the Ambiguity of the Name of Bifi^op^ and Com-
munity of many things incident, and appertinent both to Bi-

ihops and Presbyters, urged him to lay down certain Peculiar

Marks and Parts of the BiOiop s Office, whereby they are al-

ways Diftinguilbed from Presbyters, and never Confounded
with them, either in Scriptures, Counci Is or Fa-

ch. 13. p. i44. thers. " There were many Prerogatives (fays

'•he) appropriate unto the Billiop, by the At^
" thority of the Canons and Cuftom of the Church, fuch as
^^ Keconciling of Pmtents ^ Confirmation of Infants ^ and Others

!*thac
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*'
that were Baptized, by Laying on their Hands , Dedication

<* ofChHrches,Scc. But the things Proper to Bifliops , which
*' might not be Common to Presbyters, were ^insularitp

"In SHccecding, and Superiority in Ordaining. Thefe two, the

" Scriptures and Fathers referve only to Bilhops, they never

*' Communicate them to Presbyters. *The Singularity of one

*'Paftor in every place preferveth the Peace and Unity of the

" Churches , and ftoppeth Schifms and DifTentions,

" for which Caufe they were firft Ordained by the 24<5.

*' Aooftles. This is a certain Rule to Diftinguiih Bi-

" (hops from Presbyters , the Presbyters were many in every.

" City, ofwhom the Presbytery confided. BiOiops were al-

" ways ^i'ngnlar, that is, one in a City, and no more , except"

"anoJ:her intruded (which the Church ofChrift counted a

" Schlfm) or elfe an Helper were given in refpeci; ofextream
^^

-and feeble ' age •, in which cafe the Power of the latter

" ceafed in the prefence of the former. And this Singularity

**6fofie Pallor in each place defcende^l from the Apoftles

"' and tlieir Scholars in all the famous Churclies of the

^ World by a Perpetual Chair of Succejjjon , and doth to

•'*^this day continue •, but where Abomination or Defolation,
'"

I mean, Herefie or Violence, interrupt it. The fecond

" alTured fign of Epifcopal Power , is Impofition of Hands to

*' Ordain Presbyters and Bifljops, for as PasTrors were to have

*'fome CO affift them in their Charge, which were

^^'^^ Presbyters, fo were they to have others to fuccccD P. 248.
'" them in their Places, which were Btfiops. And
" this Right by Impofmg Hands to Ordain Presbyters and Bi-

" fhops in the Church of Chrift 5 was at firft derived from
" the Apoftles unto Biihops , and not unto Presbyters ; and
" hath for thefe fifteen Hundred Years without Example^ or

"Inftance to the contrary , till this our Age, remained iq<

" Bifhops, and not in Fresby ters. yero^K,\\htve he retcheth
"*'

the Presbyters Office to the uttermoft, of purpofe to lliew,

"^*
that he may do by the Word ofGod as much as the BiOiop, -.

'*'
he excepteth this £)nt Point as unlawful for |3^c$tftcr3 by

* the Scriptures, ^id facit Exceptd Ordinatione, EpifcopHSj

^quod Presbyter non facit ?

H
'

And
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And whereas tis objetfled, ThatImpofitlon of Hands was
by the Presbytery, he anfwereth out of Chryfofiom, that by
the word Presbytery in that place of Scripture muft be under-
l\ood Biflcops, not Presbyters, becaute Presbyters in the Ado-
Itles time did^ not impofe Hatids on a Biibop.

a u^'^ i"^^*,^^'^
^^" ^^y % ^he Power of Bi/hopsP.zpp. ;:^boyePresbyters out of the Scriptures, isthT

« t...l • S i?.n ^®^^r ^^l^^.^y ^^^ "^OUth of St. P^/./

^.
hath given the Biiliop of each Place, Authority to Ordam

"onS nrf '^'''$'\ to examine fuch as be faulty, and Reproveand^^.W fuchas h^gmlty either of Unfound Teaching
ccfd Offenfive Lmng. Thus much he faith to Tmothy,^t
»c
{?/'"' 'J^"^ ^" ^hem to their SuccefTors , and to all other*' Bi/hops of Chrift's Church for ever.

^^

P. 304* chiefly in the Bifhop. " My meaning (fays he) isfoon
"underftood. You e/hbliihonecU/Vyour^

byterteshy God s Edential and Perpetual Ordinance, toexe-
cute that vyhich you decree, whom you C3M z Prefidem.

^^Hovv^r I joyn with you, you fhall quickly perceive. To

"X'^D^r fA^'^rT/,' God hath Authorized One in
^^
each Place and Church, Able, to have and maintain a Pres-
bytery, whoyNithPafloral, znd F^aherly Moderation, fliould

^
Guide as well the Pm^X^r. that ^//?/? /,/•/«, as the P^Vthac

^^
are Sf^hjeSl to hm according to the Laws ofGod and M.^ 5the Execution whereof is Cljicfip committed to his Charge
that IS the Leader, and Overfeer of the reft : whom we

;;callaBifliop His Power I call a Moderation, and no7a
^;Z).,;;z«^«,«5 becaufe tlie W of God hath likewife
^^
allowed and provided Chnflian means as well to Bridle
him from wrongs, as to Direa him in Doubts. And

whereas the Nonconformift tells him, that this is right thePower which they give to their Presbyteries 5 his Anfwer is.

^^
Did you not put Z.^j;./i/e« inllead of Payors to be Presbv-

^^ters, and make them Controulers , where they /]]oald be
^
but Advifers your Presbyteries might have fome ufe in
the Church of Godj tho' far lels now than,when they firft

7> .r a . ^^"; ^"^^ amongft the many ufe's of Presby(».
^- SC7. ries, the Bifhop is Politive , " That at Hrft, left
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"the Bifhops only will /hould be i\\q Rule of all things
" in the Church , the Govmmtm of the Church was fo pro-
*' portioned that neither the Presbyters (liould do any thing
" without their Billiop; nor the Bifliop difpofe Matters ofIm-
" portance without his Presbytery.

He diftinguiiheth between the Vriv^ite ufe of the Keys
in Refufing to give the Lord's Supper unto the Impeni-

nent, and the THhlkk. ufe of the Keys , whereby the obfti-

nate Perfon is excluded from all FellowOiip of the Faithful,

as well Sacred as Civil ; The firft belongs to the Presbyter,

thelaftwas by the Church of God allowed always

and only to Bidiops. So in another place. " For P. 320.
" our parts, tho' we take the Power of the Keys to be
" Common to all that have Paftoral Charge of Souls, in their
^^ Degree, yet to avoid the infinite Showers ofExcommu-
"nication, which would overflow all Churches and Pa-
"riihes, and the intolerable Quarrels and Brabbles that
" would enfue , if every Presbyter might Excommunicate
" without the Biihops confent and Licence , we praife the
*' Wifdom of God's Church in fuflfering no Inferiour to
" Excommunicate without the. Bijhop's confent and Li-

,"cence.
--'"'

Thus far this Learned Bifhop , who urgeth the fingula-

rity of SuccefTion and Superiority in Ordination, to be the

E(Iential Marks of a Bifliop, as he diifers from a Presby-

ter, yet not diverting the Presbyter of all Governing
Power in the Church of Chrift. His Pleading for a Su-

pefiorit^'^ of Power in the Bifliop, carries in it the grant

of a lener degree of the fame Power, as belonging to the

Presbyter , and the denying Presbyters the Exercife of
this Power without the confent of the Bifliop, is but by
aa.Eccl^aflical Conftitution , fuch as that which makes
the R'econciling Penitents , and Confirmation to be rather

Peculiar to the Bifliop for the Honour of his Calling, than

for any NecelTity of God's Word.
Thus I have gone through the Principal Writers about

Church Government that were in Queen kitz.abeths'^Qigiii'j

namely ,' 'Ahy Bi/hop-of Exeter , filk}nnton BifllOp of Du-
. ; ^:h.;

*' H 2 refme^
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rcfme , Jeml Billiop oi Sdnhnry znd Whitgift , Archbifliop

or Canterbury , who held, that according to the Scriptures,

there was no Difference between a Presbyter and a Bi-

(liop, that in Scripture account their Oiiice and Powers
wer^ the fame, and that the Apoftles did not leave be-
hind them any one kind of Church Government to
be obferved throughout all the Churches at ail. times.
Thefe were followed by Dr. Coy7«i , Dr- lorp , aiid Bi-

, fhop Bridges,

The Learned ^if^^^i \n {-{i^ Sympfis Papifmi ^ a Pook
PubliOied at leaft three or four times, in Queexi £/z;^v*-.

beths Days, and afterwards by }^mg jams his Special
Command , doth_ in mod things agree with the Biftops

,

but now mention'd , and being more particular than they^
affirming out of Jerom, That Confirmation and j^^Diitatioii

were appropriated to the Bifliop, rather for the Honour
of their Priefthood, and the Peace of the Church, than
by neceflity of any Law j the fame he faith, of the ju-
rifdi^ion of the Church 5 adding , That anciently there
were no diftin^ft Cooperations of Bijl]ops, The thing \v here-
in he may be fuppofed to differ from them is , that an
Inequality amougtl the Presbyters , and the Prefidency of
feme one above the other for Orders fake, he holds to be
Aponolkal'^ but herein differs not from the Old Noncon-
formifls.

After thefe , I have given the Judgments of Saravia
,

ArchbiOiop Bancroft, the Judicious Hooker , and Biiliop Bil-

fon ; who affirm , the Government of the Church to be
Apoftoitcal. Tho' formerly 'twas effeemed dangerous to
the Civil Government to hold, that C.hurcli Government
miifl now be the fame 'twas in the Apoflles days 5 yet
it's look'd on by thefe, as what ought to be. The uo-
vernment of the Church with them is a Divine and A-
poflolical InflitUtion , but not Vnalterable, Bilfon , I con-

vei.nce.^hus.r. F^'
%s, it is /../.r^^/

,
and yet Bilhop

Jn, p.i(j. :
^ovoname , who moft Willingly and glad-

ly profeHeth to confent in Judgment with
P. 2. Him, doth foiemnly Declare in thefe v/ords , " Thac

" although
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''•alchough he holds the Calling: o£r Brfhops in.refped of
"their firll: lorticurion, to be znJpo(hlicAlj and fo a Di-

*'vine Ordinance J yet that he doth not maintain it to
" be V'rjini Jurls< , as iateodyig. thereby , that it is Gtnt-

^' rally
J
f-erpet^^Hy^ m^ Jmrr.m/ihly neceflary , as thougii.

"there could not be a True Church ' without it. And
\^ithia a few Pag^s after this , He declares his Opinion

to be the fame . with King Jamth--, who doth fay, That

u is granted to every ChrijHun. A'/Vg , Trince , and Com.'

monw^^l^k tq-^r^icnht-itp. their $^jc^j t that. Outward Form
of EccUfiafl'wal Rej^imept^^ which, ] may feem befl to agrte with

the' Form of their CivilL Gcjernrnein \ hut fo 4x they fxoerve

not At all from the Cronnds of Faith , and True Religion.

This , iaith Don»'ame , rnalc-eth not againft the Govern-

ment of Biiliops^ as I Eoaintain .it. Tho' I hold the

Government-Epiicopal to. be. of . Apoftolical and. Divine

Inftitution j yet not as Generally , PerpetHally and Immnta-

^/> necefiary : He doth not hold it necell^ry in all Pla-

ces , nor in all Ages , but to be changeable by Man

;

and if herein He and Bilfo^: accord , the Perpetuity ^Hfon

is for, will admit of a Change.

But whether Bowname gives us Biffons Notion , when
he flates his own , I will not contend , nor is it need-

ful I lliould 5 It s enough to my purpofe , that the diffe-

rence he placeth between a EiiLop and Presbyter is on-
ly in Degree . that Confirmation , and Excommunication be-
long unto Presbyters •, and that Bilfons Eiihop differs more
from the Billiops by Law Eftabliilied than from the Non-
conformift Parilh Presbyters.

Bancroft profefles to agree with Rohinfon , Reynolds, and
FHlk,^ who differed not from the Old Nonconform.ifts, and
Hoohir never thought the Government of the Church to
be in all Places and Ages neceflarily the fame-, nor did
he look on Biihopsto be of a Different Order frcm Pres-
byters, but to be of the lame Order, differing only in
Degree , the Bifhop having only a Cljuftp of Power in the

Chirch

,
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Church, nor did any Great Men* of the Church of E^g.
land, in Queen Eliz,abeths time, null the Miniftry or Church
State of the Reformed either in Scotland or beyond the
Seas; They held their Churches to be true Churches,
and their Government to be fuch as agreed with the
General Rules of God's Word , and tho' fome efteemed
the Ordination only by Presbyters to be defective, yet did
not judge it to be Invalid, but admitted thofe who had
their Ordination only from Presbyters abroad, to Ecclefia-
ftical Promotions, on no other terms than their Subfcribing
the Articles of Religion, which concern the Faith, and Do-
i^rines of the Sacraments onJy.

.^Thefe Sentiments , which our firft Reformers entertain'd
about Epifcopacy are fuch, as would (if the Government of
the Church be at this time Fram'd accordingly ) contri-
bute much to the Peace of the Church, and Healing our
Divifions i and feeing they are mofl: admirably copied out
unto us in the Learned Archbifhop 'L'/fcer's ReduEHon of Epif-
copacy, I will with fome Notes prefent it to the Reader^s
more Deliberate Confideration.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VI.

Anhhijhop Uiher's Kedu^ion of Eptfcopacy with fome N'otes,

on tt.

" The Redu^iion of Eptfcopacy unto the Form of Synodical
'* Government received in the Ancient Church

;
propo-

^^fed in the year 1^41. as an Expedient for the pre'
" vention of thofe Troubles , which afterwards did arife
'' about the matter of Church-Government.

" Epifcopal and Treshyterial Government Conjoyned.

<*^T> Y Order of the Church of EngUnd all
«<• JlJ Presbyters are charged to adminifier the
'• DoUrine and Sacramem^^ and the DifcipUne of

f-^Chriftt i^i the Lord hath commanded^ and as
'* this Redm hath received the fame •, And that
'' they might the better underftand ^\i2XtheLord
'^ had commanded therein , the Exhortation to
'» St. Vaul, to the Elders of the Church of Ephe-
*''- fui is appointed to be read unto them at the
*' time of their Ordination -^ Take heed unto your
*^ [elves and to all the Flock among whom the Holy
'* Ghofi hath made you Overfeers to Rule the Con-
** gregation of God^ which he bath purchafed with
" his Blood.

Notes.

The Bool^of Ordi-

nation.-

Ibid, ex A7. 20.

27, 28.

Uoifxctivitv To

taken in Mat.
2. 6, Revel. 12.

$.& 19.15.

Thus it was in the 0/^ Book, of Ordering Priefis and Deacons
^

but on the Reftauration of Charles II. there were fuch Altera-

tions made in the Books of Common Prayer and Ordering Bi-

fhops, Prielts and Deacons, as do plainly fhew, that tho' here-
tofore the Presbyters shad Power to Rule, yet now they have
none.

1 In
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In the ^^ of Vniformity^ i^Car. 2. it is Declared, '* That

" the King's Majefty (according to his Declaration of 25. O^/o-

" ber^ 1660.) granted hb Commiffion under the Great Seal of
'^

f^l^^^^i to feveral Bilhops, and other Divines , to Review
'' the Book of Common Prayer, and to prepare fuch 2,lUU'
*^ tion^, and Jatltiftion^, as they thought fit 10 offer : And af-

" terwards the Convocations of both the Provinces of Canter-

^iiury and ^ork,^ being by his Majefty called and Aflembled,

"(and now fitting) his Majefty hath been pkafed to Autho-
*< rize and require the Presidents of the faid Convocations,
*' and other the Bifliops , and Clergy of the fame, to Review
•* the faid Book of Common Prayer, and the Book of the Foim
'^ and Manner of the making and Confecrating of Bifhops,.

*' Priefts and Deacons ; And that after mature Confideration,
" they fhould make fuch jatil5ition0, and aitecation^ in the faid

"Books refpedively, as to them (hould leem meet and con-
'' venient j And fliould Exhibit , and Prefent the fame to his

'^ Majefty in Writing, for his further Allowance, or Confir-
'^ mation ; fince which time , upon full and mature Delibe-
" ration , they , the faid Prefidents, Bifliops, and Clergy of
" both Provinces, have accordingly Reviewed the faid Book?,
'^ and have made fome SlUecatiOtijSl, which they think fit to

''be infertcd tothefame» and have Exhibited and Prefented
*' the fame unto his Majefty in Writing. AH which his Ma-
*« jefty having duly conlidered, hath fully Approved and Al-
*' lowed the fame , and recommended to this prefent Parlia-

*' ment.

The Books thus altered, were by this Parliament confirm'd

and eftablifhed , and the Alterations fuch as make the Office of

the Presbyter quite another thing than it was before j for tho'

in the old Book of Ordering Bifhops, Priefts and Deacons,

the Reading unto the Presbyters at the time of their Ordina-

tion, AEls 20. ij^iS. did put it out of Doubt, that the Pres-

byters were vefted with the Paftoral Office, having Power gi-

ven 'em to Eule the Church -, In the new Book this Exhortation

is removed from the Presbyters Ordination unto the Confecra-

tion of Bilhops , thereby manifeftly Evincing the Paftoral Power

to be taken from the Presbyter , and feated with the Bifhop

only , and aaordingly the name Uafto/\ which was in the

old
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old Book given unto the Presbyter , is in the new omitted,
and in fevcral places the word [Cnrate, 'or Priefi^ fubftituced

in its ftead ^ and whereas, in the old Book, the Presbyter was
admitted Qto the Miniflry of Priefthood'} in the new it's to the
[jaD^^ier] and Miniftry of Prieflhood , thereby making Prieft-

hood an Order diftind from thofe of Deaconjhfp and Epifcopacy,

In the Confecratingof Bifhops in the Collect to fhew what
they mean by Bifhop more than formerly , it's added by way
of Explication to all Bijhops [jbe Taflors of thy Church'] and in

the Prayer for the Bifhop \^Almighty God, &c.3 in the old Book
'twas, Replemjh him fo with thy Truth that He may faithfully

ferve thee in this Office to the Edifying of thy Church ; in the new
it is \jo the well Governing thyChHrch.~\ And when the Arch-
bifhop and other Bilhops prefent, do lay their Hands on the
Eledted, and according to the old Book, were to fay, [_R€ceive

the Holy Ghofi^ &c.] in the new it's added [/br the Office and
Work^of a Bifhop i]5otD committed unto thee by the Impofitton of onr

Hands in the Name of the Father^ ficc]

Thus the Alterations by Law eftabllhed do clearly (hew,
that both the Name and Office of a Pafior is taken from the
Presbyter, and transferr'd over to the Diocefan , who alone
hath the Power of Ordering Priefts and Deacons, and of Go-
verning or Ruling the Church ^ whence it follows , that as
there is but One Pafior in a Diocefs^ there is but one Church j
That all Parifh-Allemblies are but parts or parcels of this

One fingle Church, under thg Condudt and Government only
of the Diocefan Bilhop, their only Pallor-, That all Ordina-
tions by Presbyters are of no greater Validity than thofe by
Deacons or Lay-men •, and therefore altho' Ordination is no
more to be repeated than Baptifm, yet thofe who have had
their Ordination only by Presbyters, muft be Ordained again,
or not admitted unto any Benefice , nor allowed the Exercife
of thePrieftly Office, nor be efteemed Lawfid Priefts •, fo that
as there is a vaft Difference between Queen EUz-abethh Bi-
fhops and Charles the Second's, fo between Queen Eliz,abeth\

Law, and King Charles'*^. " Q. Elizabeth'^s Ad: runs thus, That
'^ every Perfan under the Degree of a Bifhop , which doth or (hall
" pretend to he a Priefi or Minifter of God^s Holy V/ord and Sa^
" crammts^ by teafon of an? Ot|er ifojut of Jnfimpionf Conjecra.

1 2 ^Uion^
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*'' tion , or Ordering^ than the Form now nfeet in the Reign of qht
" moft Gracious Soveraign Lady jhall declare his ^Jfent^
«' and fubfcribe to all the Articles of Rdigioriy which only concern
*' the Rrofeflion of the true Chriftian Faith, and the Dodrine
.*' of the Sacraments, comprifed in a Book Entituled^ Articles,
*^ &c. I^viz. ^^ Jrticlei^— upon pain , that twtry fnch Perfon
*' which jhall not fubfcribe^ Jliall be (ipfo fadto) deprived , and
*' all his Eccleliaftical Promotions fhall be void, as if he had
'' been naturally dead.

Kitig Charles his Law is thus, '^ That no Parfon,, who now
•' is Incumbent, and in the PoflenTion of any Parfonage or Be-
<' nefice, and who is not in Holy Orders by (Cpircopal ^iW
'< nation, or fhall not be before the faid Feaft-day of St. Bar-
*' tholomew^ Ordained Prieft or Deacon, fhall have, hold, or en-
" joy any Parfonage with Cure—-but fhall be utterly difabled,
**" and ipfo fa^o deprived of the fame-, and all his £cclefia[lical FrO'
'^ motions pjall be void^ Oi if he had been naturally dead.

Touching Perfons ordained by any other Form than the

£f?i/c:op^/,a Subfcription to the Articles was fufficient by 13 Eliz..

c. 12. toQualifie them for Spiritual Promotion, and Whitting'

ham\^ whofe Ordinacion was only by Presbyters abroad, was

elteemed good, and he enjoyed his Benefice to the day of his

death, as Traverfe^ in his Sftpplication to the Council , aflirms :

but tho' the Articles be fubfcribed unto by one having only an

Ordination by Presbyters^ he mult be ordained by the Bifhop,

or not admitted to any Ecclefiaftical Promotion ; or if admit-

ted, he is ipfo faEio deprived ; and whoever confults the Book

of Ordering Presbyters-, will find that the whole of it plainly

declares, that the former Odination of the Perfod thus re-or-

dained, was invalid and null, and. that till now he was never

of the Presbyters Office •, for the Ordination of one never be-

fore ordained, and the Ordination of him who was formerly

ordain'd by Presbyters, is the fame.

Whether I am right in thefe my Sentiments , I appeal to

the Right Reverend and Reverend Bifhops and others of the

Dignified Clergy , who , with the greateft importunity , are

defired to declare their Judgments in this Matter.

To know what the Government of the Church of England

is, that. is by Archbijhops^ Bifhops-^ and what is the Office of a

Presbyter,
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Presbyter^ what that of a -Biyfco/», is a matter of extraordinary
importance.

If it bs the fame it was in Edward the Sixth and Queen Eli^
z^abeth^s days, which is the fame with what the Learned Arch-
bijljop Vjfjer was for, the greateft Bone of Contention between
the Cons and Noncons will be removed farther. Every ParJih-
Presbyter will be granted to be a Paflor^ vtficd with a Right to
Rule the%ChHrch^ (from whence, faith the Learned Archbifhop
the name of Rdlor alfo was given unto him at fird) aMd tl
admniji-er the Difcipline of Chrifi^ as wtli as to dijvenfe the Do-
{irine and Sacraments^ and the difference between the Bifliop and
the Presbyter to be only in Degree^ and not in Order

^ as this

Learned Primate ever held, as he faith in an Anfwer to an
abufive Report, that went abroad of him :

''
1 have ever de-

«•* clared my Opinion to be (faith he) That Efijcofm 0- Pres.
^^ byter gradii tantnm differmt ^ non Ordine

^ and confequentlv
" that in places where Bifhops cannot be had, the Ordination
"by Presbyters ftandeth valid

-^
and Dv, Bernard in his Ani^

" madverfions on the Archbifhop's Opinion, afferts , That m
*' this Judgment he was not fingiilar ^ Dr. Davenam that Pious
'« and Learned Bifhop oiSalt^bnry, confents with
'' him in it

,
produceth the Principal of the Determinat. a,

'* Schoolmen, GuUelmus Parijienfts^ Gerfcn^ Dh. 42.
" rand^ ^c. Epifcopatus non eft Ordo pracise di-

" ftinSths a Sacerdotio fimpHci, &c. non
eft- alia poteftas Ordinis in

'^ EpifcGpiS quam Preshyttrisjed ineft wodo perfe^iori. And declares
" it to be the general Opinion of Schoolmen, O-c. And where-
'* as the Primate faith, That in Cafes of Necefjity^ where Bi-
" (hops cannot be-had, the Ordination by Presbyters ftandeth
'* valid : Bifhop Davenant concurs with him alfo, and produ-
" ceth the Opinion of Richardus Armathanus (one of this Pri-
" mate's Predeceffors , and one of the moft Learned men in
" his timej to be accordingly. To which divers others might
" be added, as in fpecial Dr. Field fometimes Dean of Glo-
" cefter , in his Learned Book of the Churchy
" where this Judgment of the Primate, and the Ub. 3. c. 39. (ly
*' Concurrence of Bifhop Davenant'*s^ is large- lib. 5. c, 27.

" ly confirmed. But that Book Entituled, The
" Defence of the Ordination of the Mnifters of the Reformed Chur-

'*• ches
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'* ches beyond the Seas^ maintained by Mr. Archdeacon Mafott
'* againft the Romamfis (who wrote alfo a Defence of Epifco-
'^ pacy, and of the Miniitry of the Church of England) is fuf-

" ficiently known, and I have been afiur'd it was not only the
*' Judgment of Bifhop Overall bu8 that he had a Primpal hand
'''•in it. He produceth many Teftimonies, the Ma/ier of the

'' Sentences , and moffc of the Schoolmen, Bonavemwe^ Thomas
•'' Aquinas^ Dnrand^ Dominicm Soto^ Richardus Armachanus^ To*
^^ Jhdim^ Alphonfrs a Caflro^ Gerfon^ Caniftm to have affirmed
*' the fame j and at laft quotes Medina^ a Principal Bifhop of
'*• the Council of Trent^ who affirm'd , That Jerom , Am-
*' hrofcy Angu^ine^ Seditlim^ Trimajitu , Chryfoftome-^ Theodoret^
** Theophyla^ were of the fame Judgment alfo. In a word, if
*' the Ordination o/ Presbyters in fuch places where Bilhops
'' cannot be had, were not valid^ the late BiQiops of Scotland
^^ had a hard Task to maintain themfelves to be Btjhops^ who
** were not Priefts, for their Ordination was no other.

What Dr. Bernard mentions about the Archbifhop's diflike

of the late Prerbyterians here in England, is not fo much againft

their Exercifing the Power , as the Manner of their Exercife,

they did not add to the Impofition of Hands [^Receive the Holy

Gho(i-^ &cO nor fo much as thefe words \iBe thou a faithful

Difpenfer of the Word of God and of his Holy Sacraments^ 6cc.]

Moreover in the Clofe to the Redudion the Primate and Dr.
Holdfworth aver. That the Suffragans, mentioned in the fecond

Propofition, may lawfully ufe the Power both of Jurifdidtion

and Ordination according to the Word of God and the Pra-

dice of the Ancient Church, who yet are but the Chorepifcopi^

of no other Order than the Presbyters , as hereafter I (hall

prove. A Declaring therefore thus much, namely , That the

Presbyter is of the fame Order, vefted with the Power both
of Order and Jurifdidtion, and an entrufting them with the

Excrcife thereof, as in the fecond Propofition, will contri-

bute very much towards a well Eftablifhed Comprehenfwn ^ And
in Requital it's not to be doubted, but the Latttadmarian Nan-
conformifi, of which there are a great number in this Kingdom,
will readily yield to the Prefidency of one Presbyter, for the
fake of Union, to be over them, and clofe with what the Arch-
bifhop further adds.

Arcbbijhop,
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jirchhijhop.

*^ Of the many Elders^ who in common Ruled the Church of
^•^ Ephefuj^ there was qhq Pyefident ^ whom our Saviour in his

" Epiftle to this Church, in a peculiar manner
*' ftileth the Angel of the Church of Ephefns : and Revel, i.

" Ignatim in another Epiftle written about
" twelve years after unto the fame Church, calleth the Bifhop

" thereof. Betwixt the Bilhop and the Presbytery of that
"" Church, what an Harmonious Confent there was in the Or-
'^ dering of the Church- Government, the fame Jgnatius doth
" fully declare, by the Presbytery^ which St. Panl^
^' underftanding the Commimity of the reft of the i Tim. 4. 14.

" Presbyters or Elders , who then had a hand,
'' not only in the Delivery of the Dodlrine and Sacraments,
" but alfo in the Adminiftration of the DifctfUne of Chrift

;

** for further proof of which, we have that known Teftimony
*•'' of TertHllian in his general Apology
'' for Chriftians. In the Church are itfed

** Exhortations., Chaftifemems^ and Divine
" Cenfure

^ for Judgment is given with
*' great advice^ at fimongfl thofe^ who are
*• certain they are in the fight of God-, and
'^ it is the chiefeft forejhewing of the fudg-
** ment which is to come^ if any man have
*'' fo offended^ that he be banijhed from
* the Communion of Prayer , and of the

*« jiffembly , and of all Holy Fellowjhip.
*i The ^ltQ,^mt0 that bear %\X\Z therein^
'* are certain approved &itC^, xoho have
*' obtained this Hononr^ not by IRetoarO,
'* but by good Report^ who were no other
"(as he himfelf intimates elfewhere)
" but thofe from whofe hands they uftd
" to receive the Sacrament of the En-
" chariftr.

" For with the Bifhop, who was the
« Chief Prefident (and therefore ftiled

"by the fame TertulUan in another
" place ^ Summus Sacerdos for diftin-

Ibidem ctiam Txhorta-

tiones, Caftigationes , &
cenfura Divina i nam &:

judicatur ma^no cum pon-

dere, ut apud cercos de
Dei confpeftu , fumr-ium

fummumqi futuri Judicii

praejudicium eft, fi quis

ita deliqueric, uc a Com-
municacione O'-acionis, &
Convencus Scomnisfanfti

Commercii rclegerurrprsc-

fidenc probati quiq; Se-

nicres,honorem iftumnon
pietio, fed Teftimonio
adepci. Tertul. ApoUget,

c. 39.

Nee de aliorum mani-
bus quara Pr3?fl•^-'ntiu^^

fumimus. Id.d^Crona-M'
lids, c. 9.

pus; dehiac Presbyteri & Diaconi

'^ Dandi ^uidem Bap-
tifmi habec ins summus"
Sacerdos, q e:cEpifco

Jd, de Bdptif. c. 1

1



" aion fake) the reft of the Difpenfers of the Word and Sa-

" era merits joyned in the Common Government of the Church
j

'* and therefore, where in Matters of Ecclefiaftical Judicature,
" Cornelius Biihop of Rome ufed the re-
'^ ceived Form ot gathering together the

'•^ Presbytery^ of what perfons that did
*' confift, Cyprian fufficiently declareth,
" when he wifheth them to read his
** Letters to the flourishing Clergie, which
*' there did Treftde or Rule with him. The
'*• prefence of the Clergic being thought

.

'' to be fo requifite in matters of Efif-
t' cofd Audience , that in the fourth
" Council of Carthage^ it was conclu-
'* ded , That the Btfiop might hear no
•' mans canfe without the Prefence of the

" Clergie, and that otherwife the BrjJ}op''s

" Sentence jhould he void^ unlefs it were
'' confirm'*d by the Prefence of the Clergie ^

" which we find alfo to be inferted in-
" to the Canons of * Egbert^ who was'

" Archbilhop ofTork^ in the Saxon times,

"and afterwards in the Body of the
"

II
Canon Law it felf.

Omni aftu ad me per-

lato placuic contrahi Pres-

hytcriMfn.Corneiapud Cypr.

Epift. 45.

FlorentifTimoillicclero

tecum praefidenti. Cypr. E'

p'lft. 55. <jrf Cornel.

Uc Epifcopus nullius cau-

fam audiat abfq-, prsfen-

tia Clericorum fuoruni, a-

lioquin irrita erit fcnten-

tia Epifcopi, nifi Clerico-

rum prsefentia confirme-

tur. Concil. Carthag. IV.

cap. 23.
* Except. Egbert!, c. 43.

15. q. 7. c. nullus.

'^ True it is, that in our Church this kind of Preshyterial

yyCovernment hath been long difufed, yet feeing it ftill pro-
^' feffeth, that every Pafior hath a Right to Rule the Church
" (from whence the name of ReElor alfo was given at firft unto
" him) and to Adminifter the DtfcipUne of Chrifty as well as to
*' Difpenfe the DoUnne and Sacraments ^ and the Reftraint of

*' the Exercife of that Right, proceedeth only from the Gu-
" ftom now received in this Realm^ no man can doubt , but by
" another Law of the Land, this hindrance may be well re-
" moved ; And this Ancient Form of Government by the uni-

*' ted Suffrages of the Clergy, might be reviv'd again; and
" with what little fhew of Alteration.^ the Synodical Gonventi-
" ons of the Paftofs of every Parifli might be accorded with
*• the Prefidency of the Bifhops of each Diocefs and Province,

'' the
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'< the indifferent Reader may quickly perceive by the perufalof
•' the enfuing Propofitions.

I-

' In every Pari(b the ReBor^, or incumbent Taflor^ together
« with the Church-Wardens and Sides-men, may every Week
"*'take notice of fuch as live fcandaloufly in that Congrega-
" tion, who are to receive fuch feveral Admonitions and Re-
*' proofs as the Quality of their Offence fhall deferve: And if
*'- by this means they cannot be reclaimed, they may be pre-
'' Tented to the next monthly Synod, and in the mean time dc-
«' barr'd by the Pajior from Accefs unto the Lord's Ta-
" ble.

Notes.

The Name ReElor , which fignifieth a Governour or Ruler,

was anciently given in common to Prelates, Bifhops, Abbots,
and Parilh-Presbyters, but chiefly to the Parifh-Prieft or Par-

fon that had Cure of Souls, ^s DV
F R E S N E obferves out of the Reftores Ecclefiarum

Lombardian Laws , and Charles the Pra^lati, Epifcopi, Abba-

Creath Capitulars, and the Almam '^f^T'^'T'^r?^^'X

In CipkuhribMS Carol. M.
lib.^.tit.j$.&c. Maxime Reftor Ecclefia? qui vulgo Curio, feu Curitus,
m in Charta Alaman. ^^.ifudQoldaJium. DV FRESNE Glof. in verb,
Re^or.

Lindwood alfo in his Provincial Con-
fiitution^ declares the fame ^ and "^ Cow-
ell affirms , That in our Common Law,
Redtor Ecclefx Parochtalis, is he that
hath the Charge or Cure of a Parifti-

Church ; cjui tantum Jus in Ecclefia Pa-
rochiali habet, quanthm Pralatus in Eccle-

fia CoUegiata, That a Parfon and Reftor
were anciently the fame : So f BraElon^
Sciendum quod Reftoribus Ecclefiarum
Parochialium compettt Jjfifa ,

qui inftitui

fant per Epifi:cf)os & Ordmarios^ ut Perfo-
nas. Xindwood holds the fame: For,
as he avers , That ia aHqmbus kcis

K

Communiter loquendo
[per ipforum ReftorumJ
intelligas de Reftoribus

Ecclefiarum Parochialium.

Poceft eciam intelligi de
omni Praelaco Ecclefiae.

LindT». de Confu. c. nullus

ver. nullus Reftor, & ver.

Ipforum Reftorum.
* Vid. Corvefs Interpre-

ter^ in Verb. ReSor.

f Lib. 4. TraS. 5. ca. pri.

De Pr^fump. c. ne Le-
pra,Seft. quod fi. ver. Per-
fonacus.



^tiUja^iEtrtkJiarnfitvoeMtHr- Perfoca?, fa h^is as erprefs^ that

hac dtUio Perfon^, eji mlgare Anglicoruro, &pmtHrfro JRxttO^f.

Watj in his Qloffar^y .obferying the Word Ftrfonatus in Othd's

[,

'' ' ^' '''^ ^'^ '..-:'--
'Ciy^Jfatidni^ d di'vrtred by MMpthew 'Pa-

"^'Tn^quiBaV'Toii^fonjff?-_'-'m /^wr)/ the Third's days, ami in
Bns accitjicuf fro" kilh- pope Innocenth Letter to the Abbot of
r/X qAiam^P^M^fe.yo- St. Mans, afTures u?, that it fignifies a
wma?.:. :s.-:.:i. ^ ,. TJe^f^ry, and the Per/o«rf, or P^r/o» is

'

T.'^ J\%J^L i;'^ ^%- -^^^ -^^-^^ in bis Com:

cfnl^^f^Sq, • therrtafy on Of^.'s,C.;.y^,/..K)«. on tH^

T^: Paffl' •

- '^ ^^^•' Woi*d /'er/o^^,raithK^i^.) R^^okj loqmi

tur enim [ecHndnm vuigare yJngUcorHm.
'

\\ U alfo clear from Lindmod ,- that Vtcars Perpetual were
irtflhVJu^'a?^?rfTC>it^^ed to -be ReSion or Governhiir^f of' the Pa-

-^^, Where rt*s OrdairiM, T^iat NhUhs
Nullus Reftor, fupple 'Re^or prelome to fell thofc Tithes of

vd Vicatiiis, ubi eft Jer- i^jg Church not yet received -, - before
petuQs .^^W^-'^^^^^^ .the Annunciation of the Blcfled Mary,

^aibr -^oir.=^%/-»' f-t 'i i^ muft- be iinderftood allb'Hbf /^r'c^r^

.^.ci .Ai^.::t.?.^^ .1 Perpetual: And Jo/?^ de Athon U very

,^'^"'i^;;5'^;^ :^rge in-dilcuajng,:and politiye in d&-

Creilo irefpe^-u Rife- terminingit: For, faith he, out of In-

rum Vicarium dki Inti- nocem''s Extrav. though if you conlider
tulatxim, refpeftu vero a-

V\c^x Perpetual ^^ with refpsd to his

l^tdoxtv^. Cm3ir.oth^d-e, ^^^ov, whttf^ Vicar he is, he is not

Inftit.vkarm. ler^: adyi^ callcd a Rettar y yet if compared with
C4r. others, he is a ^ef?(?r.

It's then very plain, 'That ancientlv every Parfon and Vi-

car Perpemal , were called 'ReElors or. Governours , and why ?

but b.ecaufe they were veiled with a Right to Govern their

Churches, notwithflanding which, it cannot now be inferred ,-

that thofe who ftill bear the Nartie of Re^er, are Governours
of the Church •, For the ancient Conftitution of the Church
is not only altered, whereby Patifh Presbyters, Parfons, Re-
d:ors and Vicars Perpetual , have loft all tftirancient Power of
Ruling ; but by reafon of Impropriations, mere Laicks, ever fince

she Statute of Diflblutlon , that took away Appropriations
'

. from
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from the Churcft, have b^eniV/ca/aiKl^p^/j but aot Rulers
of the Church.

Sir Henry Splman very Learnedly doth prove, ofTithes, c. 2^
That after the Appropriation?, the .P^ri^igage

Hill continues Spiritual, as well in -the.4yf ofxheCpmmoa
Law,as of the Canon Law:for if it be^mfTemporal by Appro-
priation, then were ic within the Statute of Mortmaine^ and for-

feited by that Act •, and as ic continues Spiritual^ it mull be

made to a Spiritual P<^rfon, and not Tempora], Spiritual Things
and Spiritual Men being Co-Relatives, that cannot in Reafon
be divorced. However, we fee that, de fa^o^ Lay-men aii

poflefsM of thefe Spiritual Impropriations, and thereby are be-

come the Parfons and Redlors
^
and the Ecclefiaftical Incumbent

who hath the Cure of Souls, is his Vicar, who, although ac-

cording to the Ancient Diakdt, might be called ReEior^ whea
corapar-ed with others, yet not with refped to the Lay-man>
the Parfonor Rector of theF>arifh: He thatitith the Parlpnage
or Redory, is the Parfon or Redor j and th%t is the Lay-loi-
propriator.

Befides, according to what hath been offer'd^ the firft Note^

it's plain, thac now no Governing Power is left with theParifn-

Presbyter •, He is ncit only denied the Ex^f^fe :9f fuch.aPower,
but diveftedof tbePower it felf ^ and if .-^y^qf'em have the
Name o{ Rdhr\dt'*^m^ '\X?s vox 0' fr£tereji mhil.

If in this I am miftakcn, the fathers of -the Church -are

humbly defired to tell the World fo ; but whether fl aqa mifta-
kenorno^ the reftoring the Par}ih-Pre;Sbyter^ ^o^the ancient
Power of Re<ftors, and the Exercife of itv.yvill be 3 great ftep

towards the healing our Breaches, efpecialiy if-what the ancieni
Chorepifiopi, whom I muft again mention, who were but Pres-

byters, enjoyed, may be allowed them : Of whom, more in my
Notes under the next Propofition.

11. ::"..
" Whereas by a Statute dm the Six and Tw_€nfekth Year of

** King He«r)' the Eighth (revived in the Firft Year

'

** of Queen EUz^dheth)^ Suffragans are appointed to Ch, 14.

** be eredled in Twenty Six feveral places of
"this Kingdom, the Number of them might very well be con-
*' formed linto the Number of the {^^tidXRard Deanrksy into

K 2 '« which
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^' whkh every Diocefs is fub-divided ; which being done, the

^^Snffra^an fupplying the place of thofe who in the ancient

'^Church were called CWep»/c;.ps might every Month aflerable

*^ a Synod of all the Re^lors, or incumbent P^ors wuhin the

'^Precina:, and according to the maj^r p-^rt of their Voices,

" conclude all Matters that (hall be brought into Debate before

*' them.
Notes

The Suffraaam. appointed to be erea.ed in the Twenty Sixth

Year of Hemy the Eighth , were to be confecrated by the

Archbiihop, and Two other Bifhops, or Suffragans, and by

them admitted to the Epifcopal Dignity j but yet were not to

life, have, or execute any Junfdidion or Epifcopal Power or

Authority within their faid Sees, nor withm any Diocefs or

place of this Realm, or elfewhere within the Kmg's Dominions,

but only fuchjurifdiaion, Power and Authority as (hall be /.»-

cenfcd and Limited to them, to take, do, and execute by a Com-

miffion from the Bifhop of the See in which he is a Suffragan •,

nor were they toufeany Jurifdiaion, O^dmary, or Epifcopal

Power otherwife, nor longer time than hmtted by fuch Commif-

' fhefe were the SnfFragans appointed to be ereaed by Henry

the Eighth, who though Confecrated and Ordained to the E-

niffoDal Disnitv. yet muft exercife no other Epifcopal Power

^In^was lelegat/d to 'em by the Diocefaa's Coa,™.ffion

which was a very precarious and uncertain th.ng. Th's Learn-

ed Archbilhop doth therefore move, that inftead of this fort ot

sXU w^mighthave men to fupplytheplaceof the ancient

cLkcofi, who were not at fi^l ""d^"^ '^^^^^

'^'"".""ri.o«
withowEp fcopal Gonfecrations.they were vetted with the Po«-

Trsand Authorities of City Bilhops-, and that they might be con-

form'd to the Number of R^-rai Deam.a. A motion which if

cloftd with by the Church of £»i;W, would, no doubt, touch-

ing this part of the Gontroverfie :about the Government of

hlchurfh, heal the Divifion-, and the« - ^er C°nde.

fceution herein, would conform unto an ancient ?"«'« °f «^
Chnrch, recogniz'd by all to be common, at leaft 'n the n,-i

Cw*-y •• For though Bilhop P.^rkfr willnot admit them to have

•beettin the Church tiU the FoimkCmmy, becaufe no mention



mad. V^-"h'P ff°;Vu's /ot e to imaline, tLt thefe Cho-

In the Year 314-
^^"f^

'''":'
fpting out of Nothing, and ar-

«p,/c»pi could .'"
r°

"l*;^""^'X 3 .4, or as othas 308. Be-

r\^^toth.lh^f^^^l'XrcU¥^ »he Council of Nice,

fides, there
Y//^;«Vwel«

(^^f
,f,„ ^his •. and Rxb^»>»

that was but l«n °^
/J;". J years ago produced an Apo-

/W«r«/S;ven or Eight
^;«fXt7t,% were as ancient as GIty

ftolicalArgurnenttopro e ti^^t .heyw^.^^^^^^^^

Bifhops:
"f,"j/Jf^^,' ^f '/}L"« the Presbyter, it's afErm'd,

» wrote on the de,,reot «
commwdment of St. P««-,

" That-I.>»'" and C'««', ^7 tn
^ j^- „ot in jhe A-

"°^'.^r',S";»r»^ being by the Order of this bleffed

" poftolical Chair, -(e'»wwiu& ,
A^<,ar«J j from

"Apoftl^
-'•'!,3frte"cS'/4 as 1 fSppofe, ha'd their

.' hence it is. th« the ^""^H f '

catholick Church,

''^f'.''^ Ord^TnedX th 0^^^^ Bilhops, by their Com-
.. who being Ordained by tne

^ ^^^^therlnferi-

::or^Cs,'tddirhaS ^^athe'otherOffices belonging to

" '^^t. butStr-d yet did ordain and E.ercife

Epifcopal Jurifdiaion.
Jatifdiaion in ths

That <heyf f „^;*he 3'fc Canin of the Coundl of M.

^°"°''l^rrhac ordhnoZ<.-«'andi!.//^"''»isthus: ^

^,..^.7.p.-.;^^ J»f*'r ,„„ ^,,^„ Chorepifco-

l"^r"''T^i/"a:Brp1'Xe!^«Sl is^he '.oft cor-

'd.« PrJlM- - ?ir'0nl/ he^otn^ sVh s mater'ia! Expreffi-

STi^"irp"?o^ -^3 °"*h words do grcat^
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Confonnd the Lcsrncd Archbifhop of Paris ^ De Marca wTi©^
will therefore have the Oreek Copy cor-

'^-lAcamadmaliena re^ed : What is the mtmm of the f,F/tr^afl, ac fi Chcrepifco- v^ords ^faifh hp i '« i^'«^ ^ f
'

. •'

pis libera elTec OrdLtio 7efJ\L.l\ ^^
c^ e7.p* :mp/;„i, ,n a^

fine literis. De Marc, de P^ ^^^ Ct)OjepifC0;^l to Ordain Preibyters
Concord. Sacer. 6" Imper. ^n their own PrecinSis without the leave
/. 2. c. 14. seH. I, 2, of the^ City^BiJl^op, He will therefore

Tamcta^ which agrees not only with the Tranflation of Di-
onyfm Exigms , but with an ancient Copy in

^. 140. the Library at Oxford, as ThorndtKe of the

c r r n ./'^ / '£ f^^""'^' ""^P^'^^' ^^0 can make no
Senfs of De Marca\ Emendation : '' For , fays he can th^- Reading of the laft words, ^ ^.^^W J J,; '^J^J^^

feem probable to Reafonable Perfons ? What Confequence

c. ?£.wi"? uL^-^u
'" ^'/^"S' '^''^'^^ ^'''''f' heframed in t\>m"|anil,.? Which IS plain, when it is faid. That the City-

- -Presbyters do nothing in the Pariih, that is in the Gountrey
or Diocef?, without Authority by the Bifhop's Letters. So

far rW/%, who is for the blotting ^ ti^^y^ out of Zonara>s
and Baljamcn's Copy, and h ir^T^ out of the Copy at Oxford
and who agrees withX>e Marca, in adding au.^V ^atVv to theCanon, and prefers Ifidore Mercatorh Tranflation before the
Original Creeks and have it thus, Ficarm Epifcotorum qnos
•Gr^ci Chorepifcopos vocant, non licere Presbyteros vd Diaconos
Ordware, fed nee Preshyteris Civitatis, fneEpifcopi Pr^cepto am-phm ahc^utd Imperare, 'velfine Ainoritatt Literarum eJHs in Hnnluaaue
P^.rochiaahqmdagere : Whereby, contrary to all Rule, by Ad-
dition, Mutilation, &c. they impofe a Senfe direftlv contra-
didtmg the exprefs Words of the Canon^ which is doi^ in

fogrofsa manner, that JW^^^f him-
RiJ}t of the Church, felf was compell'd to acknowledge

pag. 14,, ,42. That for his part he doth not believe that

^ ^ , , , ,, ^^ ^"^^^^^^ true Reading of thii Canon inany Copy that he hath heard of or feen.

andBifhop P^r^er, all differing from Queen EUz^abethh Old E-
pilcopal Divines, fo concernM to oppofe the Uniyerfally Re-

ceived
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cciv^d Copies of Zonaras and Bdfamon^ but becaufe, do tfaey

what they can, it may beeafily inferr'd, that before the Coun-
cil of Ancyra^ tlie Cborepi/copi did ordain Presbyters, d-c, that
aftcrwardsthey might doitinr^f«Vo3'«P4«j5j^/ mthout leave

-^ in
other Parifhes with leave, or at leaft: in their own Parifhes with
leave. Thus much is the Import of Zmara^s^ Bai[amon\ and'
the Oxford Copies, one of which muft be receiv'd, notwith-
ftandingany thing hitherto oppos'd unto 'cm. The whole that

7'^(7r»^/%hathlaidi.najgainft us, narrowly look'd into, comes
tonothmg. "

'"
-

-

The Reafons why our Copy is to bs furpc(5led, faith he,
are thefe

:

I. '' In an Jrahic\i Paraphrafe now extant in the OxfordLi-
'* brary, there is nothing to bs found of that Ciaufe, 'aaXa y-lt^

2. " Ifidore Mercam'^s Tranflation, which feems to be that
" which was anciently received in the 5;>;?;7;y/j Churches, before
•* Dionyfius Exiguus^ wherewith that Copy agreed which Herve.
*'/«; tranflated, zszKo FftlgeTitiMs his Breviate^ which Pope -«4-

« drian the firft followed, hath only this, Vtcariif Efifcoporum^
^'' guo! Graci Chorefifcopos vacant^ &c. ut fapra.

5. *' Can the Reading of the laft words, y^ jftf//<M«W h IfJ^^

'm^iyjo., feem probable, &c, ut ftt^ra.

4. " Seeing this is that which is afterwards provided for,
" by the Council of Laodicea^ Cap. LVI. in the fame Subj«d,
" it feems very probable, that this Oiould bs the proviflon
*^ which the Council of Ancyra intended, as all- Jgnatius his E-
" piftles, and other Ca-nons A^oft- XL. AreUt. XIX. exprefs it.

To all which I reply,

I. The G'ref^ Copy compared with Tranflations, having the
Reputation of an Original, is not to be negle(n:ed, though ia

the Arahick^ Paraphrafe theClaufe about City Presbyters is omit-
ted •, for it might be either negligently or willingly done : Be»
fides,^ if this Ciaufe had never been in the Original, there ftill

remains enough to carry our Point in that, ss we fhall here-

after prove the Chorepifcopl were but Presbyters, and yet by
the other parts of this Canon had power to ordain both Presby-

ters and Deacons^ at leaft with the permifiion of the City-Bi-
Hiop.

To
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To the Second, touching ///<j/ore's Tranflation, which differs

from HervetHs^s and Dionyfius ExigHHs\ as well as from eve-

ry C?yef<.Copy, cannot be of ftrengch enough to invalidate

an Original, any more than the Vulgar, or any other Tranfla-

tion of the Bible, can blaft the Reputation of the Originals

cither of the Old or New Teftament.

What hath been already urged about de Marco's difguft a-

gainft hiirt'e^me^imy and Thorfidike^s quarrel with'e* ind^if TneoijuAi

is a fufficient Anfwer to his J/j/V^ Argument : For if the Ca-

non hath any meaning, be it Iv irifif', or i^ i>(J,T» •me^mA^ or be

there an Omiflion of this Expreflion, it cannot but be granted,

that before this Council the Chorepifcopi did Ordain Presbyters

and Deacons without the City-Bi(hop's leave, and afterwards

with it.

To the Fourth, that the Council of Laodicea did many Yeairs

after this make the fame Provifion, hath nothing of Argument

in it to prove, That the Council of ^w^r^ did fo, long before

Laodtceah doing it now, feeing it's not by way of confirmation

of an anteceding Decree, is a fufficient intimation, that-^w^-

r^? did it not.

However, feeing Thomdike will provoke us to confult this

^6th^ or rather f/f^ Canon of Laodtcea, to it we will go •,

which on a diligent fearch we find to run thus: 'Otj i o w
Toii HjSfMif J^ cv Ttui ^es^ti K*3isa^ ^a-Koras , {[*M«t], fay fome,

[f\ fay others, meioJiuw^.. //^rfefwj renders it thus , Qnod

non oportet in vicis & pagis Epifcopos conftitui, fed Periodeu-

tas
J

hoc eft, Circumcurfentores. Dionyfius Exiguas
, Quod

non oponeat in VtllHlis vel in Agris Epifcopos confiitniy fed Vtfto»

ns. Jfidore Mercator thus, Non oportet in Vtllis & vicis Epifco-

pos Ordinariy fed f^ifitatores
-^

(i. e.j qHiCircHmeant^ Conltitui:

No Bifhops ought to be appointed in the Countrey Towns
or Villages, but Vifitors. Neither of thefe take notice of the

Various Reading : for it may be [}'] as well as CA^Xa^], and

fo be thus tranflated : For the future there pall not be Ordained

in Countrey Places any Bipops or Periodenta^ or Ftfrors^ making

the Periodcuta and Counirey Bifhops the fame •, as De Marca,

though he obferves not this various Reading does, Vnde Con-

fianter ajferere audeo eundem ejfe Chorepifcopum ^ & Periodeutum ;

and as the fame De Marca further obferves, thefe Periodeuta

were



were only Presbyters, as in the ^th j^Stion of the Council of
Chalcedon^ mention is made of Alexa-ider^ Presbyter^ and Perio-

dent-a^ and in the i \th ji^iion of Vakmm^ Presbyter^ and Perio^

dcHta ^ whence I infer, that it's clear from this and the follow-

ing parts of the Canon, that till this Council, Presbyters were
not Co very much under the Power of the Bifhops , but could
iiCt according to their own difcretion, without confulting the
City- Bifhops. The Canon is, Tk^ «^' -m Hih Te^x^-n.^^v-na /um-

Jiy 'Ofelrlnv aviv yvtJ/u^s n ^(rKOTv to iv rn ttoKh, and thus rend red
by Hervettu^ Eos autem qui frtns conjlitHti frernnt^ nihil ao ere Jim
mente Efifcopiy qui efi m Civitate ^ clearly enough infinuating,

that until this Council the Chorepifcopi ^ the Penodeut^^ who
were but Presbyters, did adt in the Country as they judged
meet, without confulting the Bifhop of the City ; .and it's

well known, that their work was to Ordain Presbyters, Dea-
cons, (^c.

Thus much may fofnce to vindicate what we have drawn
from the Council of Ancyr^ to ellablifh the Power of the Chorz-

pifcopi^ who agreeably enough to the i3r^C^w« of this Coun-
cil , might exercir^ Epifcopil JurifJiclion in their own
Precin^H:, without the leave of the City-Bi(hop, and with his

Permiflion they might do fo out of their own Charge, even in

the City.

To proceed, it's very clear that long after this time, yea,

long after Dcmafus^ this Severity againlt the Chorepifcopij and
Leo the Third's Attempt to fupprefs and banifh them, when
Charles the Great fent Ar-m Irrvazenfis to know the mind of
his Holinefs about them, they continued in the Exercife of
their Office, governing the Country-Churches, ordaining Pres-

byters, O'c. And altho' HincmarHSy as

Balnz,iHS in de Mttrca out o( Flodoardus Be Marca de CmcordJib.

his Hiftory obferves , wrote bitterly 2. c. 15,14.

againft thofe City-Bi(hops that had ^Jl^'i^-rd^ ^^fi- ^^'nenf,

'em in their Diocefes, yet R^rbanns '

inHmor.Lanfiaca ipud
Manrus pleads as warmly in their De- palladium, c. ic6. Legi-

fence, and they were continued in France mus Elpidium Monachum

and elfewhere. Elpidms t Monk, was
xTmothYo'chor'"^^''

^

ordained Presbyter by Tw^;; a Coun- chor^ifcoposTnTcdX
tryBilhop: AmamrtHs^zChoreptJcopus^ vacantibus innuic Hugo

L governed
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Fiaviniac. an. 77I & Ber- governed the Church of rer dun during

carius in Hift. Epifcop. a Vacancy of twelve years, confecra-
verdanenfium, n. 13. Pofl

jg^j Churches, confirm'd Children, &c.

^"^';^S'^To"Vnnn.' va' ^s may be feen in Rndolfhus his Life of
clefije per 12. annos va-^ a t\ 7,^

cuus exticit, kd quidem Rabanm Mmrtis^ and in Dc Marca.

fervusDeifAmalbercus no-

mine ,J juKta morem illius temporis Chorepifcopus faftus ipfam regrbat Ec-

clefiam. Pw all thefe fee Du Frerne'j Ghjjar)^ ver. Chorepifcopus.

That the Chorefifcvpi did exercife the Epifcopal Powtr, ai-

tho' they were but Presbyters, may plainly be feen in the De-

crees that were againft 'em , interdiding their prefuming fo

to do for time to come. 'Twas ihis that

Vid. Epifi. $. Damaftl. fi^'d the Soul of Damafus]. with fo
ProfperoNumidia? prims much indignation againft them , that

^t^^TL?""'
'" they being but Presbyters, prefuied to

difcharge the Epifcopal Office : And
for this very reafon it was, that Leo the Third, in Anfwer

unto the Qutftion raov'd by Charles the Great , condemn'd

thcrn to Banifhment, as may be feen in the feledl Ecclefiaftical

CaptuU of Charles the Great, where it's very clear, that tho'

the French Prelates mitigated fomewhat of the Rigour of the

Pope's fevere Decree againft them, yet concurr'd fo far with -

him, as to Ordain that the Country- Bifhops do no more en-

tef on the Execution of the Epifcopal Office, itaut ampUu0

mhil de (fpiCcOpaU mtniflerib pr^fumerent •, and they decreed.

That no Country-Bifficp prefume, by Impofition of Hands, to

give the Holy Ghoft to any, or Confecrate any Prieft, Levite,

or Subdeacon. And tho' thefe Captula do null and make void

all the Ordinations and Confecrations of the Chorepifcofi , Ni-
•/, V yu:i.': 'A cholas the Firft doth ratifie and confirm

VideEpifi.iiMhi.tr them, as may be feen in his Epiftle to

Tit. I. Radolfm^ and thus he did for the very

Reafon, the Capitula as well as Lfoand

Damafuj , did damn them. Damafus fays , that they are the

fame mth Presbyters, becaufe they are inftitMed according to the

form of the Seventy Difcipler , who were never

,iir. 4. c. 3. vetted with Jftra Epifcopalia^ fo Leo and the fe-

UCtCapitiUifoi Charles the Great, i\i^Chorepi' ,
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fcofi an not Chief Priefls^ nor Bijhopf, neither do any of the Ept-

fcofal Rights belong unto them^ feeing they were infiitnted according

to the Form of the Seventy , for which

caufe let no one fay, That when any of Et ne alicui talis Ordi-

thofe rvho have been Ordained by the Cho- "'"^> '^^^ Confirmado,auc
•'

.(. . r J n J • J L I
Confecratic Rnteratia cue

rcpifcopi, are afterwards Ordained by the
vijeatur.

City-Bifljop ^ that they were Re-ordained^

but let ''em attend that Saying^ Quod non oflenditur geflum, ra-

tio non finit,u£ vi^entur iteratum. And Pope Nicholas \. gives

this as a Reafon, why he judges their Ordination valid. The

Chorepifcopi were fnch m the Seventy^ fent out by our Lordjefas^

who without doubt were vefled with the Epifcopal Power,

But tho' thefe Papal Determinations are different, yet they

agree in witnefling to this Truth, That the Chorepifcopi exer-'

cis'd Epifcopal Authority. De Marca proves the fame out
of the Arabian Canons, tranflated by Alfonfus Ptfanm ^ and
from the laft words of the Canon of Antioch. Dr. Parker hiai-

felf makes no doubt of it \ for (fays

he) That thefe Chorepifcopi had the Cha- ParJier'i Account, p. 154.
ra^er of Proper Bilhops^ appears plainly

from the tenth Canon of Antioch, that allows them to Ordain the

inferioitr Officers of the Church.

This of Bilhop Pari^r doth exadlly agree with the $ ^.Chap-
ter of Nice

.^ as tranflated out of Arabicki by Turrianns the Je-
fuit. When the Chorepifcopus vlfts the Churches and Monafle-
ties tinder bis Power

.^
let him gather together the Elders of Cafiles

and expound unto hm the Holy Scriptures , and enquire whether they

have any Sons or Daughters^ and give order that they be brought

unto him, that he may fign \rn
^ pray over them, impofe Hands

on 'em, blefs and infUtiue Mnijiers, that is , fay the Notes on
this Chapter, Le^ores^ Exorcifia^ & Hypodiaconi.

And that thefe Chorepifcopi were but of the fame Order with
Presbyters, and were no otherwife Bifliops than as all other
Presbyters are, is as clear ^ for their Ordination was by one Bi-
fhoponly, not by three^and when they entred on the Exercife of
the Epifcopal Power, they had no new Confecration, as may
be feen in the 54,. Chapter of Nice^ tranflated out of the Ara^
Wfi^, where Turrianm renders it thus : Et debet Epifcopus Qvid.

L 2 Civita-
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Civitatis] recitare fftper deB:um Qfcil.

Chorepifcopus non ordi- chorepiicopum] Omtionem conptetam^
nabacur, fed jer oratic ^ Benedicere tttiy dareq- illi nomina om-
nem bensdicebacur. . r: i r ^^ i j a ^nmm Ecctejiarnm & MonajteriorHm qu*

fub Potefiate ejns fmt. The Notes on this Chapter have ic, that

they were not confecrated anew to the Office of a Country-.

Biftiop, but only by the Prayer of the City-Bifhop blefled. Da-

mafus I. exprefly affirms them to be but Presbyters, in thefe

words ^
Qjiod ipjl iidem [unt <^ui & Preshyteri^ fkfficienter inveni-

tHfy cm'u ad formam & exempUm feptuapnta invemnntHr pans in-

ftitHti. The ftleCl CapitnLt oi Charles tliz Great

' Tit.^.c.^. concurring with -^fo th^ Third ^ and fpeaking

of the Epifcopal Rights , fay the fame
;
Jitc

vtro non a Presbyteris vd Chorepifcopis
,

qui ambo liniHs form£ effh

videntur,

Bifides, fuch were feme of the Ancient Canons, decreeing

that there (hould bs but one Bifhop in a Diocefs j and be only

in the City, that made it neccflary for fon^e of thofe who an-

ciently would have the Biffiops to be of an Order fuperiour

above Presbyters to hold. that ,thefe Vhorepifcopiy thp' they had

the n^me of Bifhop given 'em- and were veiled with the Jura

Epifcopalia, were but Presbyters ufurping on the Epifcopal Of-

fice ; fo Damafnsy Lee, and many French Bifiiops in Charles the

Greath days*, and it hath alfo put fome later Writers, fuch as Btl-

larmine^ Bovertus in his Pan^etlc Cenfnre of de Domini^^ Arch-

bijhopof Spal.ato'^s Book.^e Rep. Ecclef. and De Marco to phanHe,

that fome, m^dc Chorepifcopi^ were formerly Confecrated to the

Epifcopal Dignity, and that others were but Presbyters ^ and

thus by diftinguiffiing the Office from the Perfon^ they hoped
to extricate themfelves •, but as Dr. P<?rj^y well

F.<£. 153. obferves, This is prccarionfly /aid without any fjar

dow of Pretence for ttj but meerly to falve his oivn

Hypothefs.

Thorndike of Others, fuch as Thorndtksy are driven to tli«

Rights ofchurcb. Invention of another Diftindion, "- which is

P' ^^'^' '' between the Solemmy which an A5i is execu-
** ted with^ and the Power and Authority by which it is done.
" And that it cannot be prejudicial to any Power to do that
** by another, which feeoieth not fit to be immediately and

" perfo-
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''perfonalJy executed by it. Some Ads of the Primitive

*'' Church feem to require this Dillin(flion ^ as the making of
" Presbyters by the Chorepifcopi^ or Countrey-Bilhops, menti-

'^oned in the ancient Cree^ Canons. Which by all likelihood

*' Tvere not properly Bt(hops , becaufe not Heads of a City-Church,
" which is the ApoftolicalRule for Epifcopal Churches. Thus
Thorndike ^ who differs greatly from the generality of his Bre-

thren, who hold , that though the Potejias JurifJittior.n may
be delegated [o one that is not a Bifhop, yet the Potefras Ordi-

«^J cannot. However, it mufl: be acknowledged, that there

is a great difference between a Presbyter's Ordaining other

Presbyters with the leave of the Bifhop> and hisdoirg it by a

Power derived from the Bijlyyp. One vefted with a Power, may
not be ableto exercil'e it without the leave of another ; and yet

when he hath leave, he then exercifes a Power inherent in him-

felf, v;rtute officu. The BiiTiopsthemfelves cannot ex'ercife the

Power of Orders without the leave of the Supreme Civil Ma-
giftrate

;,
and now that they do exercife it, 'tis rvitb his leave

^

but it does not therefore follow, that the Power of Orders is

derived from ths Supreme Magiflrate to the BiQiop.

In the Council of Ancyra it's not faid. That the Presbyter

ihall not Ordain Presbyters, unlefs the Bifhop delegates unto
hixn a Power enabling him fo to do :, but he fhall not exercife

this Power without the confent of the Bifhop, which was en-
joyned by the Canon, to prevent Schifms and Divifions in the

Church : So that I cannot fee how this DiHindion of Thomdikcy
fo applauded by Dr. P.i?^-r, can help 'em.

To prefs this yet further, Henry the Eighth's SufFfagan9
were confecrated Bifhops, and had the fame Power virtnte offxii^

that any other Bifhop receiv'd at his Confecration, but may no£
exercife it unltfs by Commiffion from the City-Bifhop. Bjt
-when they did exercife the Epifcopal Authority, was it by a

Power receiv'd at their Confecration, and inherent in them, or
by a Power deriv'd unto 'em from the City-Bifhop by Commifn-
on ? 'Twas by the former, no doubt ; why elfe were they con-
fecrated ? If then this Commiffion given by the City-Bifhop

to the Suffragan, limiting the Exercife of his Power, doth not
infer, that the Suffragan did not a(5t by a Derived Power, much
le(scan thefe Words, QLer not the Chorepifcopus Ordain Presby.

ters .



^ersort)€M^niwtihoHttheconfem of theCity'Bi(hof\ imply that
the Chorefifcofm derived the Power of Ordaining from the
City-Bilhop- The Bilhop of Lincoln can't Ordain Priefts or
Deacons in Weftminfler-Abby without the leave of the Dean of
Wefimnfter-, and yet when the Bifhop does Ordain any there
with the Dean's leave, it's not, I prefume, by any Power de-
riv d from the Dean that he does it, but by a Power inhe-
ring in himfelf

J and the Words ^ e75p«c;7ae;/;uVimnorEno other
leave than this. ~

If then thefe Chorepifcopi be conformed to the Number of
Rural Deanries, and the Rural Deans allowed to exercife the
fame Power the Chorepifcopi did in the ancient Church
'twill afford great Relief to the Confciences of many Worthy
Proteftant Diflenting Minifters, without cxpofing the Church
of England to the Reproach of Novelty. To return to the
Avchhiihop's Reduction, which continues the Second Propofition
thus. ^

Archhipop.
*' To this Synod the Redor and Church-Wardens miehfi" prefent fuch impenitent perfons as by Admonitions and Sftf-« penfon from the Sacrament would^ not be reformed, who if

«' they fhould ftill remain contumidnjis and incorrigi'ble the
"Sentence of Bxcommunication migut be decreed againft'them
" by the Synod^ and accordingly be executed in the PariOi where" they lived. Hitherto alfo all things that concerned the Fa-
^^rochialMniflers might be referred, whether they did touch" their Do5trtne or their Converfation^ as alfo the Genfure of h
*' New Opiniom^ Herefies and Schifms which did arife within that
"Circuit, with liberty of Appeal, if needTo require, unto the
^^ ViocefaaSyao(3t.

Notes.

It is not to be doubted, but that as foon as the Church of
England grants unto the Presbyter the Exercife of the Epifcopal
Rights^ they will be content that the Rural Dean^ or Chorepifco'
pMs hold his Synod of Parijh-Pafiors or Re^ors within the Pre-
cmdls of the Rural Deanry, and exercife as much, Power as is
here dedred. .;oi<inni .<»;.'{;. i.r, i,-;^

1 1 1.
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III.

The Dlocefan Synod might be held once or twice in the

"Year^ as it fhould be thought moft convenient. Jhcrein alJ

•^ the Si^ra,g4ns Qi. e. phonptfcopQ^ and the reft of the ReElors^

*^ or incuinbent Paftors (or a certain feled number of «very
" Deanry) within the Diocefs might meet, with whofe Confent,

*' or the tnajor \t^\t o{ them, all things

" might be concluded by the Bifliop or 'i-'mcMirvvm C^e-)
" Superintendent, (call him whether you Superintendent's

,
>inde

It -xw • l' v.r u f lu o£ nomen Eprlcopi rra-
win)or,inhisabf9pcebyoneof the ^^^ cii. kJ. Eptjh

^-^ Snjj-ragans ^ whom he inoll depute in 35. aiEvaguwn.
*' his (lead to be Moderator cf that Af-

'^fembly.
" Here all matters of greater moment might be taken into

'' confideration, and theOrjitrsof the monthly Synod$ ^e'^;iye'^

*' and ( if neecl be) reformed : And if here alfo any matter
" of Difficulty could not receive a full Determination , it
*-' might be referred to the next Provincial or National Sy-
''nod.

Notes.

Dr,, Poynet^ Bifhopof Winchefier^ pleads for the Word Sh.\

perintendent^ as much better than that of Bijl:op-^ and it is^ a
word lefs ofFenfive to the Presbyterians than the other is

j

and perhaps becaufe the Archhtfliop found it fo, he fpeaks fo in-

difiefeml^-of the Name-, and to give Reputation to the word
Superintendent

.^
refers us unto St. Hierome: But it's to be hoped,

that the wifer of all Parties, when they have concerted the
tiing, will not quarrel about the Name, whether one or the c-
ther.

" The Provincial Synod might conflft of aU the Bijhops and
*-' Sufra^ans^ and fuch other of the Clergy as fhould be eUaed
«' out of every Diocefs within the Province

; the Archbiflwp of
** every Province might be the Moderator of this Meeting, (or
*' in his room, fome one of the Bijlwps appointed by him) and
" all Matters be ordered therein by common ccnfent, as in the
" former Aflemblies.

** Tfcis
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" This Sywd might be held every Third Year ^ and if the

*' Parliameni do then fit, f according to the Ad of a Trien-

^^mal Parliament) both the j^rchhijhops and Provincial Synods
"of the Land might joyn together, and make up a National
'^Council; Wherein all lA^eab from Inferior S)'nods might be
'* received, all their -r4(^j examined, and all Ecciefiaftical Gon-
*•« ftitutions which concern the State of the whole Nation efia-
" bUjhed.

This Scheme of Church-Government , drawn up by this

Learned Primate , as ic is admirably adjjfted to the feveral

Tempers of Men of different Apprehenfions about fome things
inChurch-Governmenr, fo it is not in the leafl repugnant to
any thing of Chrifl's inftitiition •, for there is not afcrib'd

unto any of the Synodical Conventions a proper Jurirdi(fli-

on over any Parochial Church. That in Matters of greater
moment, care be taken, chat all things be done in every Pa-
rilh by a general Confent, Concord and Agreement, is ne-

ceflary ^ and to this end, that the Parifh Rt^ors proceed not
to Excommunication until they have confulced the Dean Ru-

r^/'s Synod ^ and that what is done by thefe Synods be examined

by -Birhops in a larger Aflembly, and that by a larger again, un-

til we come to a National, if the cafe fo require.

Though it be faid, Let the Sentence ot Excommunication
be decreed againft the obftinately Impenitent by the Synod,

yet it may beunderftood thus. Let the ReEhor of the Parifh con-

fult the Synod, and there come to a Refolution and Determi-
nation with the confent of this Synod.

i
Whoever will confuU the Learned Writers of the Church of

England, partic-la^iy Dr. Bhrnet^ now Bilhopof SalisbHry^w\]l

fee caufe to conclude them to be againft the Power and Jurifdi-

dlion of Cmncih : That they are rather for Concord than Regi-

ment'. That particular Churches, as to matters of Government,
are independent on any Convention or Colledge of other Bi-

fhops or Paftors whatfoever ^ that to this very end of fecuring

the Power of the Diocefan orCity-Bifhop, the Diocefan Church

is made a (ingle Church, h;fi/r<t Spectei -^ and whatever Power,

Authority or Jurifdicflion belong unto a particular Church of

the lo weft Rank, they are affirmed to belong to the Diocefan

Church J
which Dr. Barrow hath endeavoured to prove to be in-

dependent )
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dependent : So that let the bounds of particular Churches be

made Parochial, or of no larger extent than a Parifh-Congre-

gation, and the Parifli-Mlnifter bejCntrufted with Paftoral Pow-

er, to be exercifed as above-mentioned , 'twill of courfe fol-

low, that what is now faid to belong to a Diocefan j muft be feai-

cd in thzPariflj-ChHrch.
, «

There is not fo much a Controvcrfie between the Powers,Pre-

heminences and Priviledges of a particular Church, as about

its Bounds and Limits. Reduce the Bounds of a particular

Church to thofe of a Parifh, and the Debate will be at an end as

to this point.
. « .

That the Primate by Chorepifcopi means Presbyters velted

with the Epifcopal Rights, is manifeft from what he and Dr.

HoUfworth in the end of the Reduftion tlmsafl^J.,?,.

<' We are of the Judgment ^ That the Form of Government here

^^propofed^ u not in any Point repugnant to the Scripture •, and thai

^^ the Suffragans mentioned in the Second Propofition^ may lawfuUj^

^^
ufe the Power both of Jurifdidion and Ordination, according

't to the Word of God^ and the Pra^ice of the Ancient Church.

}a. ArmachaDus.

Rich. Holdfworth.

M CHAP.



fWRtti^mi)Mi^cf'f^e€Bknh^hf England; 5 condcfceni'^

ing^to. eflahlijhthe Government propped: By Archhifirop

clared to be the fame held, by the f irft Reformers^ and'. by
tH^eritDWierfAfKfiBiftfdp^^^^ dflp LaW op SaauicsKto the ton-

tmy»ll^\Yfthftyi1ti[tig;'i - ^'^'Cu! <i ,:..)^;;. :fq.,..;K(d arl-firiw

And ths 5«^y«f^AWief ^b¥BiM6n! b^'oMpi^
Governmenr, as fram'd accordingly, there are many powerful

Pr^CH<^'fif'^oi?i^l*'^of t-heSobei^ Gac!l.>y^)' tlie Dif-

i%Ti'Cehy^'ilP(5ftearf6ll7^^entfer into Pariffi^Cfturchesv, 'and. be ca-

^hW^drtfe ex^rdfe li^eir' Ml-niftfy Hi-Publick, whom tlie

i^fttitffe ?<56hepWi'fe^itt' neV^Jfe«tir^'<io\'>bfevBenefi«^fry their

The Allowance of this can do no hurt to the Bifhop?, unlefs

theeafing 'em,of an intoUerable burthen, or difcharging 'em

of fuch Dtifferne^t4iiCBfcbent on them, as are impoffible to be

performed by any.

Befr#^?,o^«^fi^t4%^all all the pious and confcientious Pa-

riih-Minifters be put upon the attending thofe Paftoral Duties

which are enjoyned them by the Lord Jefus Chrift, in order to

the right Guidance and Edification of the particular Churches

committed to their Cure.

And as hereby the Church of England will be enlarged and

ftrengthned by the Accellion of many Proteftaut Diflcnters,

great eafe given the Bifhops, without the leaft Diminution ol

their Temporal Emoluments ai;d Honours^ all Parifh- Pallors

TmiK^kik Exercife of their FiiBtlions, as the Lord Chnlt com-

manded them, in like manner hereby, ....
I. The Honour due to the Firft Reformers^ that with then-

Blood, or other grievous Sufferings, fealed to the Truth of the

Reformation, (hall be maintained and refiored. I mull lay re-

ftored, becaufe the altering our Epifcopal Government, and
'

ilia-



fhaping it to the meafurc of th^ Canons of 1603 J add fincc to

the Adt of Vmformitf in Charles the Second's Reign, hath made
it fo much another thing than what they held and defended, that

we cannot entitle them to b^ the AfTertors of k without Re-
proach, or a Vindication. The Epifcopacy they were for, I

fay, was but of the fame AlJay with the excellent Moderairon

of Archbifhop V^r.
3. This Pi imicive Government Reftofed, doth nor in the

leaft interfere, or clafh with, but moft effeftually fupport the

Ancient Regal Power in matters E^leflaftical. But tlie Cano-'

nical Epifcopacy ad vanc'd by Lattd^ and in its Heigiiths of Di-

vifie Right, eftablifh'd by Ckirles the Second, will on Exami-
nation be found to b 2 held^ by fome of the Clergy, as un?»lte-

rable, to the great Diniinution of the King^sEccIefiaftical Su-

premacy, and the Power of Parliament^

5. Thi5 Government Reflored^ will give'Coudtenanre to the."

ProtefiaKt Reformed Churches abroad, as well as to the Churches
of Diflenters at home, owning their Miniftry »nd Sacraments,

and holding Communion with them, as with true Gofpei
Churched of Chriff: Whereas the Epifcopacy Zhmjiored^ (our
Nobles and Gentry of both Houfes, having not been aware of
it) does null their Church-State, deftroying both their Mini-
ftry and Sacraments ; and as that very Learned, but herein
more dangerous man^, Mr. DodrveU, wiil have it, puts 'em out
of the common'way of Salvation, and into the fame deplora-
bte Concfitioa with th^ Hfrnhen-. They muft be faved by an
uncotnmon Pfeiro^tive, or not at all.

i l the father iiifiil' on this Particular, becaafe, (ince his pre-
fentMajefty, theglopious lallFament of our Deliverance, hnth
been brought up, and continues in the Communion of thefe

Foreign Reformed Ch<irck'esy"'we'lyi Ainier a fp^cial Obliga-
tian of our declaring, that we hold Communion with them

:

And will it not be a. fiirpriilDg- Confideraticui^ (if ti^ere be ar^y

who have not yet reflected on it> that our Church owns the Mi-
niftry of the Qburchpf Rome^^ andatthe fam. tiaie difo-.vn> the
Miniilryof th^ I^efoTrfied Churches, eveU of'.tbe Churches,^
ivMch His'Nfajtfty is^ricRrtra'Member .^

• 4. ^his Government R^eltored wiilremove out of the way
Cf cfrofeEHilenterswhtrc^rtnotdo all that is neceflary to their

•. cb-
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obtaining the Advantages of this Comprehenfiofi, the princi-
pal Blocks, which hinder their holding Commuaion with the

,

Church of England.

The Reafon why thefe DilTenters cannot joyn with the Pa-
rifh-Airemblies in the Eftabliflied Worship, fo far as I can
guefs, is not the bare ufeof a Liturgy, nor the negledt of Dif-
cipline, nor bccaufe there are fome diforderly Members of their
Communion, bat becaufc the Specifick Nature of Chrift's In-
ftituted Churches are deftroyed •, the Parifh-Minifters, who
were Gofpei-Paftors, depofed, and Church-Government made
impradicable, by the erecting Diocefan Churches, one of which,
compos'd of many Pari(hes> ijnder the Government of one on-
ly Paftor, cali'd the Diocefan Bifhop , is made a particular
Church of the loweft Rank, and fubftituting in the room of
Parilh-Paftors a New Order of Sub-half-Presbyters^ affirming
all that haye been baptizM and live within the Terriers or
Boundaries of the Diocefs, how ignorant or fcandalaus focver,
to be 5t Matter for an Inftituted Church of Chrift ^ and becaufe
of their fcttLig up Forms of Prayer in oppofition unto, and

;

luppreffion of Spiriiual and Free Prayer^ the Corruptions in

the Liturgy ^ and impofing, as Terms of Communion, fuchCc-
rem3niesas are, in their Confciences, finful.

If therefore the dedred Church-Government be fettled, the
Parifh-Churches will be eftablifhed as particular Churches of
Chrift's Inftiiution, their Paftors Reftored, Government made
pra61icable, Diforders amended \ and tho fome things remain
ill the Parifhss which thefe men can't conform unto, yet they,

will own the Parilhes thus Conllituted and Reformed, for true
Churches, and admit their Members, if defired, unto Commu-
nion with them.

T H E E N EX

ADVERTISEMENT.
PLain Dealing : Being a Moderate gencfal Review of th^

Sc0i?s Prelatical Clergies Proceedings in the latter Reigns.
With a Vindication of the prefent Proceedings in Church-Af-
fairs there. Priced for Tho. Pai^kb ,ffi^ at the Bibk and thrsc
Crowni in Cheap/ia^il^t MerceU'Chapfl,
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